Judge Dredd stories in 2000 AD

Note: Artists whose names appear after an “&” are colourists; artists appearing after “and” are inkers or other co-artists.

Judge Whitey
Prog: 2
Episodes: 1
Pages: 5
Script: Peter Harris (pages 1-4) and Kelvin Gosnell (p. 5)
Art: Mike McMahon
Dated: 5/3/77
Note: First appearances of Chief Judge Goodman and “Whitey.”

The New You
Prog: 3
Episodes: 1
Pages: 4
Script: Pat Mills
Art: Mike McMahon
Dated: 12/3/77
Note: Mega-City One named for the first time.

The Brotherhood of Darkness
Prog: 4
Episodes: 1
Pages: 4
Script: Malcolm Shaw
Art: Mike McMahon
Dated: 19/3/77
Note: First appearance of the Cursed Earth (although not named until prog 61).

Krong
Prog: 5
Episodes: 1
Pages: 5
Script: Malcolm Shaw
Art: Carlos Ezquerra
Dated: 26/3/77
Note: First appearance of Maria.

Frankenstein II
Prog: 6
Episodes: 1
Pages: 4
Script: Malcolm Shaw
Art: Mike McMahon
Dated: 2/4/77

The Statue of Judgement
Prog: 7
Episodes: 1
Pages: 4
Script: Malcolm Shaw
Art: Mike McMahon
Dated: 9/4/77

Antique Car Heist
Prog: 8
Episodes: 1
Pages: 4
Script: Charles Herring
Art: Massimo Bellardinelli
Dated: 16/4/77

Robots
Prog: 9
Episodes: 1
Pages: 5
Script: John Wagner
Art: Ron Turner
Dated: 23/4/77
Note: Prologue to Robot Wars.

Robot Wars
Progs: 10-17
Episodes: 8
Pages: 41
Script: John Wagner
Art: Carlos Ezquerra episode 1; Ron Turner 2, 4, and 7; Mike McMahon 3, 6; Ian Gibson 5, 8
Dated: 30/4/77 to 18/6/77
Note: First appearance of Walter the Wobot in episode 1. Lawgiver guns named for first time in ep. 3.

Brainblooms
Prog: 18
Episodes: 1
Pages: 5
Script: John Wagner
Art: Mike McMahon
Dated: 25/6/77

Mugger’s Moon
Prog: 19
Episodes: 1
Pages: 5
Script: Gerry Finley-Day
Art: John Cooper
Dated: 2/7/77

The Comic Pusher
Prog: 20
Episodes: 1
Pages: 4
Script: John Wagner
Art: Mike McMahon
Dated: 9/7/77
Note: First appearance of Max Normal.

The Solar Sniper
Prog: 21
Episodes: 1
Pages: 5
Script: John Wagner
Art: Ron Turner
Dated: 16/7/77

Mr Buzzz
Prog: 22
Episodes: 1
Pages: 5
Script: John Wagner
Art: Ian Gibson
Dated: 23/7/77

Smoker's Crime
Prog: 23
Episodes: 1
Pages: 5
Script: John Wagner
Art: Mike McMahon
Dated: 30/7/77

The Wreath Murders
Prog: 24
Episodes: 1
Pages: 5
Script: Malcolm Shaw
Art: Mike McMahon
Dated: 6/8/77
Note: Lawgiver self-destruct introduced.

You Bet Your Life
Prog: 25
Episodes: 1
Pages: 5
Script: John Wagner
Art: Ian Gibson
Dated: 13/8/77

Dream Palace
Prog: 26
Episodes: 1
Pages: 5
Script: John Wagner
Art: Mike McMahon
Dated: 20/8/77

The Academy of Law
Progs: 27-28
Episodes: 2
Pages: 9
Script: John Wagner
Art: Ian Gibson episode 1; Mike McMahon 2
Dated: 27/8/77 to 3/9/77
Notes: First appearances of Judge Giant (senior) (as a cadet), Judge Griffin (principal at Academy of Law, later chief judge) and the Academy of Law. Crossover with the series Harlem Heroes (progs 1-27).
Events: Dredd passes Giant as fit to be a judge.

The Neon Knights
Prog: 29
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Pat Mills
Art: Ian Gibson
Dated: 10/9/77

The Return of Rico
Prog: 30
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Pat Mills
Art: Mike McMahon
Dated: 17/9/77
Notes: First appearance, and death, of Rico Dredd, Judge Dredd’s clone brother. First appearance of the penal colony on Titan. It is revealed that Judge Dredd’s first name is Joe.

Devil's Island
Prog: 31
Episodes: 1
Pages: 4
Script: John Wagner
Art: Ian Gibson
Dated: 24/9/77
Note: Sequel to prog 2 story.
Komputel
Prog: 32
Episodes: 1
Pages: 5
Script: John Wagner
Art: Mike McMahon
Dated: 1/10/77

Walter's Secret Job
Prog: 33
Episodes: 1
Pages: 5
Script: John Wagner
Art: Ian Gibson
Dated: 8/10/77
Note: Reprinted in prog 268.

Mutie the Pig
Progs: 34-35
Episodes: 2
Pages: 10
Script: John Wagner
Art: Mike McMahon
Dated: 25/12/77
Note: First appearance of the Undercity.

Billy Jones
Prog: 38
Episodes: 1
Pages: 8
Script: John Wagner
Art: Ian Gibson
Dated: 12/11/77

The Ape Gang
Prog: 39
Episodes: 1
Pages: 5
Script: John Wagner
Art: Mike McMahon
Dated: 19/11/77

The Mega-City 5000
Progs: 40-41
Episodes: 2
Pages: 9
Script: John Wagner
Art: Bill Ward
Dated: 26/11/77 to 3/12/77

Luna-1
Prog: 42
Episodes: 1
Pages: 5
Script: John Wagner
Art: Ian Gibson
Dated: 10/12/77
Events: Dredd becomes Marshal of Luna-1.

Showdown on Luna-1
Prog: 43
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Mike McMahon
Dated: 17/12/77

Red Christmas
Prog: 44
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Mike McMahon
Dated: 24/12/77

22nd Century Futzie
Prog: 45
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Ian Gibson
Dated: 3/1/78

Meet Mr Moonie
Prog: 46
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Ian Gibson
Dated: 7/1/78

Land Race
Prog: 47
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Brian Bolland
Dated: 14/1/78

The Oxygen Desert
Progs: 48-49
Episodes: 2
Pages: 13
Script: John Wagner
Art: Ian Gibson
Dated: 21/1/78 to 28/1/78

The First Luna Olympics
Prog: 50
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Brian Bolland
Dated: 4/2/78
Notes: First appearance of East-Meg One judges. Concludes in Luna-1 War.

Luna-1 War
Prog: 51
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Brian Bolland
Dated: 11/2/78

Face-Changers
Prog: 52
Episodes: 1
Pages: 7
Script: John Wagner
Art: Brian Bolland
Dated: 18/2/78

Elvis the Killer Car
Progs: 53-56
Episodes: 4
Pages: 24
Script: John Wagner
Art: Ian Gibson
Dated: 25/2/78 to 18/3/78

The Oxygen Board
Prog: 57
Episodes: 1
Pages: 7
Script: John Wagner
Art: Brian Bolland
Dated: 25/3/78

Full Earth Crimes
Prog: 58
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Brian Bolland
Dated: 1/4/78

Return to Mega-City
Prog: 59
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Mike McMahon
Dated: 15/4/78

The Cursed Earth
Progs: 61-85
Episodes: 25
Pages: 164
Script: Pat Mills
Art: McMahon
Dated: 1/4/78
Note: First appearances of President Robert L. Booth in episodes 7, Judge Solomon episode 8 and Satanus episode 13.

Crime and Punishment
Prog: 86
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Brian Bolland
Dated: 14/10/78
Notes: Start of Judge Cal storyline.

Outlaw
Prog: 87
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Brian Bolland & Mike McMahon
Dated: 21/10/78

**Bring Me the Head of Judge Dredd!**

Prog: 88
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Brendan McCarthy
Dated: 28/10/78

**The Day the Law Died!**

Prog: 89-108
Episodes: 20
Pages: 111
Script: John Wagner
Art: McMahon
Dated: 4/11/78 to 14/4/79

**The Forever Crimes**

Prog: 120
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Ron Smith
Dated: 30/6/79

**A Tale From Walter's Scrapbook 1**

Prog: 119
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Ron Smith
Dated: 16/6/79 to 23/6/79

Note: First appearance of city blocks.

**A Tale From Walter's Scrapbook 2**

Prog: 121
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Ron Smith
Dated: 14/7/79

**Father Earth**

Prog: 122-125
Episodes: 4
Pages: 24
Script: John Wagner
Art: Brian Bolland 1-2; Ron Smith 3-4
Dated: 21/7/79 to 11/8/79

**The Guinea-Pig that Changed the Law**

Prog: 126
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: John Cooper
Dated: 18/8/79

**Night of the Fog**

Prog: 127
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Brian Bolland
Dated: 25/8/79

**Battle of the Black Atlantic**

Prog: 128-129
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: John Wagner
Art: Ron Smith
Dated: 19/9/79 to 8/9/79

**Mob Blasters**

Prog: 130
Episodes: 1
Pages: 7
Script: John Wagner
Art: Dave Gibbons
Dated: 15/9/79

**Sob Story**

Progs: 131-132
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: John Wagner
Art: Ron Smith
Dated: 22/9/79 to 29/9/79

Note: First appearance of Otto Sump.

**The Great Muldoon**

Prog: 133
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Barry Mitchell
Dated: 13/10/79 to 20/10/79

**The Invisible Man**

Prog: 134-135
Episodes: 2
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Barry Mitchell
Dated: 27/10/79

Note: First appearance of Boing™.

**Death of a Judge**

Prog: 137
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Ron Smith
Dated: 3/11/79

**Night of the Bloodbeast**

Prog: 138
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Garry Leach
Dated: 10/11/79

**The Great Pleasen Disaster**

Prog: 139
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: John Cooper
Dated: 17/11/79

**The Black Plague**

Prog: 140-143
Episodes: 4
Pages: 22
Script: John Wagner
Art: Ron Smith
Dated: 24/11/79 to 5/12/79

**Christmas Comes a Little Early to Des O'Connor Block**

Prog: 144
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Mike McMahon

Note: First appearance of city blocks.
Dated: 22/12/79

**Uncle Ump's Umpty Candy**
Prog: 145
Episodes: 1
Pages: 5
Script: John Wagner
Art: Mike McMahon
Dated: 29/12/79

**New Year is Cancelled**
Prog: 146
Episodes: 1
Pages: 5
Script: John Wagner
Art: Brendan McCarthy
Dated: 5/1/80

**Judge Minty**
Prog: 147
Episodes: 1
Pages: 5
Script: John Wagner
Art: Mike McMahon
Dated: 12/1/80

**Alien Seeds**
Prog: 148
Episodes: 1
Pages: 5
Script: John Wagner
Art: Ron Smith
Dated: 19/1/80

**Judge Death**
Progs: 149-151
Episodes: 3
Pages: 15
Script: John Wagner
Art: Brian Bolland
Dated: 26/1/80 to 9/2/80
Notes: First appearances of Judge Death ep. 1, Psi-Division and Psi-Judge Anderson ep. 2.

**The Blood of Satanus**
Progs: 152-154
Episodes: 3
Pages: 15
Script: Pat Mills
Art: Ron Smith
Dated: 16/2/80 to 1/3/80

**The Judge Child**
Progs: 156-181
Episodes: 26
Pages: 163
Script: John Wagner ep. 1-21; John Wagner and Alan Grant ep. 22-26
Art: Bolland 1, 7, 17-18; Smith 2-4, 9-10, 12-14, 19-20, 24-26; McMahon 5-6, 8, 11, 15-16, 21-23
Dated: 15/3/80 to 11/10/80
Notes: First appearances of Owen Krysler in episode 1, the Angel Gang ep. 5, Judge Hershey and Justice 1 ep. 7.

**Block War**
Prog: 182
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Brian Bolland
Dated: 18/10/80
Notes: Epilogue to The Judge Child.
First appearance of Judge McGruder (later chief judge).

**The Aggro Dome**
Prog: 183
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Alan Grant and Kelvin Gosnell
Art: Mike McMahon
Dated: 25/10/80

**Monkey Business at the Charles Darwin Block**
Progs: 184-185
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Mike McMahon
Dated: 1/10/80 to 8/1/80

**Otto Sump's Ugly Clinic**
Progs: 186-188
Episodes: 3
Pages: 19
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Ron Smith
Dated: 6/12/80

**The Nightmare Gun**
Prog: 190
Episodes: 1
Pages: 7
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Ian Gibson
Dated: 13/12/80

**Synthi-Caff Vindilu**
Prog: 191
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Ian Gibson
Dated: 20/12/80

**Loonies' Moon**
Prog: 192
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Ron Smith
Dated: 27/12/80

**The Fink**
Progs: 193-196
Episodes: 4
Pages: 26
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Mike McMahon
Dated: 3/1/81 to 24/1/81
Notes: First appearance of Judge Angel ep. 1 and Resyk ep. 4.

**Pirates of the Black Atlantic**
Progs: 197-200
Episodes: 4
Pages: 24
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Ian Gibson
Dated: 17/1/81

**Any Confessions?**
Prog: 201
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Ian Gibson
Dated: 20/1/81
Note: Death of Deputy Chief Judge Pepper.

**Lawmaster on the Loose**
Prog: 202
Episodes: 1
Pages: 7
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Ron Smith
Dated: 7/3/81

**Who Killed Pug Ugly?**
Prog: 203
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Ron Smith
Dated: 14/3/81

**The Alien Way**
Prog: 204
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Ian Gibson
Dated: 21/3/81

**Alone in a Crowd**
Prog: 205
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Steve Dillon
Dated: 28/3/81

**Unamerican Graffiti**

Progs: 206-207
Episodes: 2
Pages: 14
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Ron Smith
Dated: 2/4/81 to 11/4/81
Note: First appearance of Marlon “Chopper” Shakespeare in ep. 1.

**The Problem With Sonny Bono**

Prog: 208
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Ian Gibson
Dated: 12/9/81 to 19/9/81
Episodes: 2
Progs: 223

**Assa**

Dated: 12/9/81 to 19/9/81
Art: Colin Wilson
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Pages: 12
Episodes: 2
Progs: 220

**Diary of a Mad Citizen**

Progs: 229-230
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Colin Wilson
Dated: 12/9/81 to 19/9/81

**The Hotdog Run**

Progs: 233-235
Episodes: 3
Pages: 18
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Ron Smith
Dated: 10/10/81 to 24/10/81

**Block Mania**

Progs: 236-244
Episodes: 9
Pages: 55
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: McMahon ep. 1-2; Smith 3-6; Dillon 7-8; Bolland 9
Dated: 31/10/81 to 26/12/81
Notes: Prologue to The Apocalypse
War. First appearance of Orlok. Death of Judge Grant in ep. 7.

**The Apocalypse War**

Progs: 245-267, 269-270
Episodes: 25
Pages: 153
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Carlos Ezquerra
Dated: 2/1/82 to 26/6/82
Notes: First appearance of Judge Perrier. Prog 268 reprinted an earlier story from prog 33.

**Meka-City**

Progs: 271-272
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Ron Smith
Dated: 17/7/82 to 24/7/82

**Fungus**

Progs: 275-277
Episodes: 3
Pages: 18
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Carlos Ezquerra
Dated: 31/7/82 to 14/8/82

**The Game Show Show**

Progs: 278-279
Episodes: 2
Pages: 13
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Casanovas
Dated: 21/8/82 to 28/8/82

**Gunge**

Prog: 280
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Ron Smith
Dated: 4/9/82

**Destiny’s Angels**

Progs: 281-288
Episodes: 8
Pages: 50
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Carlos Ezquerra
Dated: 11/8/82 to 30/10/82
Notes: Mean Machine Angel resurrected. Deaths of Fink Angel and Owen Krysler in ep. 8.
Events: Maria and Walter leave Dredd’s employment.

**Ribid**

Prog: 289
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Ron Smith
Dated: 6/11/82

**Blobs**

Prog: 290
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Ron Smith
Dated: 13/11/82

**The Executioner**

Progs: 291-294
Episodes: 4
Pages: 26
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Carlos Ezquerra
Dated: 20/11/82 to 11/12/82
Note: First appearance of Judge DeGaulle.

**Jimps**

Prog: 295
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Ron Smith
Dated: 18/12/82

**The Night of the Rad-Beast**

Progs: 296-297
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Carlos Ezquerra
Dated: 25/12/82 to 1/1/83

**The Last Invader**

Progs: 298-299
Episodes: 2
Pages: 13
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: John Cooper
Dated: 8/1/83 to 15/1/83

**Shanty Town**

Progs: 300-303
Episodes: 4
Pages: 25
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Ron Smith
Dated: 22/1/83 to 12/2/83

Prezzel Logic
Prog: 304
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Ron Smith
Dated: 19/2/83

Trapper Hag
Progs: 305-307
Episodes: 3
Pages: 19
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Steve Dillon
Dated: 26/2/83 to 12/3/83

Starborn Thing
Progs: 309-314
Episodes: 6
Pages: 38
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Carlos Ezquerra
Dated: 19/3/83

The Prankster
Prog: 308
Episodes: 1
Pages: 7
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Carlos Ezquerra
Dated: 19/3/83

The Stupid Gun
Progs: 316-318
Episodes: 3
Pages: 19
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Ron Smith
Dated: 14/5/83 to 21/5/83

Condo
Progs: 319-321
Episodes: 3
Pages: 21
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Carlos Ezquerra
Dated: 4/6/83 to 18/6/83

Cry of the Werewolf
Progs: 322-328
Episodes: 7
Pages: 47
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Steve Dillon
Dated: 25/6/83 to 6/8/83

The Weather Man
Progs: 329-330
Episodes: 2
Pages: 14
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Ron Smith
Dated: 13/8/83 to 20/8/83

Requiem for a Heavyweight
Progs: 331-334
Episodes: 4
Pages: 27
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Carlos Ezquerra
Dated: 27/8/83 to 17/9/83

The Graveyard Shift
Progs: 335-341
Episodes: 7
Pages: 45
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Ron Smith
Dated: 24/9/83 to 5/11/83

The Suspect
Prog: 342
Episodes: 1
Pages: 7
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Cam Kennedy
Dated: 12/11/83

Rumble in the Jungle
Progs: 343-345
Episodes: 3
Pages: 20
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Ian Gibson
Dated: 10/12/83 to 3/12/83
Note: First appearance of Manta Prowl Tanks.

Bob & Carol & Ted & Ringo
Progs: 346-349
Episodes: 4
Pages: 26
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Ian Gibson
Dated: 10/12/83 to 31/12/83

High Society
Prog: 350
Episodes: 1
Pages: 7
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Cam Kennedy
Dated: 14/4/84

The House On Runner's Walk
Prog: 356
Episodes: 1
Pages: 7
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Ian Gibson
Dated: 21/4/84

Portrait of a Politician
Progs: 366-368
Episodes: 3
Pages: 20
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Ron Smith
Dated: 26/4/84 to 12/5/84
Note: First appearance of Dave the Orang-utan.
The Switch
Prog: 369
Episodes: 1
Pages: 7
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Jim Baikie
Dated: 19/5/84

Superbowl
Progs: 370-371
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Kim Raymond
Dated: 26/5/84 to 2/6/84
Note: First appearance of Judge Dekker (as a rookie).

Bingo
Prog: 372
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Kim Raymond
Dated: 9/6/84

The Making of a Judge
Prog: 373
Episodes: 1
Pages: 7
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Kim Raymond
Dated: 16/6/84
Events: Dredd passes Dekker as fit to be a judge.

The Wreckers
Progs: 374-375
Episodes: 2
Pages: 13
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Steve Dillon
Dated: 23/6/84 to 30/6/84

Many Unhappy Returns
Prog: 376
Episodes: 1
Pages: 7
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Kim Raymond
Dated: 7/7/84

Dredd Angel
Progs: 377-383
Episodes: 7
Pages: 40
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Ron Smith
Dated: 4/8/84 to 15/9/84

Gator
Progs: 384-386
Episodes: 3
Pages: 19
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Kim Raymond
Dated: 22/9/84 to 6/10/84

Question of Judgement
Prog: 387
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Ron Smith
Dated: 13/10/84
Note: First appearance of Judge Morphy.

Error of Judgement
Prog: 388
Episodes: 1
Pages: 7
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Ron Smith
Dated: 20/10/84

A Case For Treatment
Prog: 389
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Ron Smith
Dated: 27/10/84
Events: Dredd undergoes psychiatric investigation to verify his fitness to continue as a judge.

The Wally Squad
Progs: 390-392
Episodes: 3
Pages: 18
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Brett Ewins
Dated: 3/11/84 to 17/11/84

City of the Damned
Progs: 393-406
Episodes: 14 (prologue and 1-13)
Pages: 93
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Dillon prologue, episodes 4-6, 11-12; Smith 1-2, 9, 13; Raymond 3, 10; Gibson 7-8
Dated: 24/11/84 to 23/2/85
Note: Deaths of Dredd, Anderson, Hershey and Chief Judge McGruder in a parallel universe.
Events: Owen Krysler reincarnated in the year 2107 and destroys Mega-City One thirteen years later. Dredd and Anderson time-travel to 2120 to investigate Judge Feyy’s premonitions of disaster. Dredd blinded; receives bionic eyes. They return to 2107 and assassinate Krysler at birth to prevent disaster.

The Hunters Club
Progs: 407-411
Episodes: 5
Pages: 34
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Ron Smith 1-2, 5; Steve Dillon 3; Cliff Robinson 4
Dated: 23/3/85 to 30/3/85

Monsterso
Prog: 412
Episodes: 1
Pages: 7
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Robin Smith
Dated: 6/4/85

Spugbug
Prog: 413
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Kim Raymond
Dated: 13/4/85

Juve’s Eyes
Progs: 414-415
Episodes: 2
Pages: 14
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Ron Smith
Dated: 20/4/85 to 27/4/85

Sunday Night Fever
Progs: 416-418
Episodes: 3
Pages: 18
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Cam Kennedy
Dated: 4/5/85 to 18/5/85

Hagatha Smeld
Prog: 419
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Ian Gibson
Dated: 25/5/85

Aftermath Ron Reagan
Prog: 420
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Ian Gibson
Dated: 1/6/85
Note: Companion story to Anderson, Psi-Division: Revenge (progs 416-427).

Thirteenth Assessment
Prog: 421
Episodes: 1
Pages: 8
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Ron Smith
Dated: 8/6/85
Note: First appearance of Cadet Harry Brisco.

Casey’s Day Out
Prog: 422
Episodes: 1
Pages: 7
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Ron Smith  
Dated: 15/6/85  

99 Red  
Prog: 423  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 7  
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant  
Art: Ian Kennedy  
Dated: 22/6/85

Midnight Surfer  
Progs: 424-429  
Episodes: 6  
Pages: 43  
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant  
Art: Cam Kennedy  
Dated: 29/6/85 to 3/8/85  
Events: Chopper wins Supersurf 7.

Nosferatu: Write His Name in Blood!  
Progs: 430-433  
Episodes: 4  
Pages: 27  
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant  
Art: Ron Smith  
Dated: 10/8/85 to 31/8/85

West Side Rumble  
Prog: 434  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 7  
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant  
Art: Cliff Robinson  
Dated: 7/9/85

Back On the Streets  
Prog: 435  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 7  
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant  
Art: Cam Kennedy  
Dated: 14/9/85

Get Smart  
Prog: 436  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 6  
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant  
Art: Ron Smith  
Dated: 21/9/85

Something Abnormal About Norman  
Prog: 437  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 6  
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant  
Art: Cam Kennedy  
Dated: 28/9/85

The Man Who Knew Too Much  
Progs: 438-439  
Episodes: 2  
Pages: 13  
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant  
Art: Carlos Ezquerra  
Dated: 5/10/85 to 12/10/85

The Magnificent Obsession  
Progs: 440-441  
Episodes: 2  
Pages: 14  
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant  
Art: Cam Kennedy  
Dated: 19/10/85 to 26/10/85  
Note: First appearance of Two-Ton Tony Tubbs.

Mega-Man  
Prog: 442  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 7  
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant  
Art: Ron Smith  
Dated: 2/11/85

Death of a Politician  
Prog: 443  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 7  
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant  
Art: Steve Dillon  
Dated: 9/11/85  
Events: Dave the Orang-utan murdered.

Love Story  
Prog: 444  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 7  
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant  
Art: Ian Gibson  
Dated: 16/11/85

The Lemming Syndrome  
Prog: 445  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 6  
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant  
Art: Ron Smith  
Dated: 23/11/85

The Squadron That Time Forgot  
Prog: 446  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 7  
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant  
Art: Ron Smith  
Dated: 30/11/85

The Ugly Mug Ball  
Prog: 447  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 7  
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant  
Art: Cliff Robinson  
Dated: 7/12/85

A Day at the Block Wars  
Prog: 448  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 7  
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant  
Art: Cam Kennedy  
Dated: 22/2/86

The Lurker  
Prog: 449  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 7  
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant  
Art: Ron Smith  
Dated: 21/12/85

A Merry Tale of the Christmas Angel  
Prog: 450  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 14  
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant  
Art: Steve Dillon  
Dated: 28/12/85

The Warlord  
Progs: 451-455  
Episodes: 5  
Pages: 35  
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant  
Art: Cam Kennedy  
Dated: 4/1/86 to 1/2/86  
Notes: Death of Judge Omar and resignation of Chief Judge McGruder in ep. 5.

Beggars' Banquet  
Prog: 456  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 7  
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant  
Art: John Higgins  
Dated: 8/2/86

Chief Judge Resigns  
Prog: 457  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 6  
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant  
Art: Cliff Robinson  
Dated: 15/2/86  

The Secret Diary of Adrian Cockroach  
Prog: 458  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 6  
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant  
Art: Cam Kennedy  
Dated: 22/2/86
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Progs:</th>
<th>Episodes:</th>
<th>Pages:</th>
<th>Script</th>
<th>Art</th>
<th>Dated:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last Voyage of the Flying Dutchman</td>
<td>459</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>John Wagner and Alan Grant</td>
<td>Bryan Talbot</td>
<td>1/3/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter From a Democrat</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>John Wagner and Alan Grant</td>
<td>John Higgins</td>
<td>8/3/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Falucci Tape</td>
<td>461-463</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>John Wagner and Alan Grant</td>
<td>Cam Kennedy</td>
<td>15/3/86 to 29/3/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gribligs</td>
<td>464-465</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>John Wagner and Alan Grant</td>
<td>Barry Kitson</td>
<td>5/4/86 to 12/3/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Big Sleep</td>
<td>466-467</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>John Wagner and Alan Grant</td>
<td>Cam Kennedy</td>
<td>19/4/86 to 26/4/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It Pays To Be Mental</td>
<td>468</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>John Wagner and Alan Grant</td>
<td>Ian Gibson</td>
<td>3/5/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumours Can Kill</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Wagner and Alan Grant</td>
<td>Ian Gibson</td>
<td>10/5/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zombie Barbecue</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>John Wagner and Alan Grant</td>
<td>Barry Kitson</td>
<td>25/10/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Exploding Man</td>
<td>471</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>John Wagner and Alan Grant</td>
<td>John Higgins</td>
<td>24/5/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riders on the Storm</td>
<td>472-473</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>John Wagner and Alan Grant</td>
<td>Brendan McCarthy &amp; Tony Wright</td>
<td>31/5/86 to 7/6/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid With Thanks</td>
<td>476</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>John Wagner and Alan Grant</td>
<td>Ian Gibson</td>
<td>14/6/86 to 21/6/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Art of Kenny Who?</td>
<td>477-479</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>John Wagner and Alan Grant</td>
<td>Cam Kennedy</td>
<td>5/7/86 to 19/7/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell's Inflatable Muscles</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>John Wagner and Alan Grant</td>
<td>John Higgins</td>
<td>26/7/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Dredd Syndrome</td>
<td>481</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>John Wagner and Alan Grant</td>
<td>Barry Kitson</td>
<td>2/8/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Urge</td>
<td>482-483</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>John Wagner and Alan Grant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Fists of Stan Lee</td>
<td>484</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>John Wagner and Alan Grant</td>
<td>Barry Kitson</td>
<td>23/8/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantis</td>
<td>485-488</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>John Wagner and Alan Grant</td>
<td>Kevin O'Neill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block Rite</td>
<td>489</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>John Wagner and Alan Grant</td>
<td>Cliff Robinson</td>
<td>27/9/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinboing Replay</td>
<td>490</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>John Wagner and Alan Grant</td>
<td>Robin Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Peeper</td>
<td>491</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>John Wagner and Alan Grant</td>
<td>Barry Kitson</td>
<td>11/10/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attack of the 50ft Woman</td>
<td>492</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>John Wagner and Alan Grant</td>
<td>Garry Leach</td>
<td>18/10/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dead Ringer</td>
<td>493</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>John Wagner and Alan Grant</td>
<td>Barry Kitson</td>
<td>25/10/86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Phantom of the Shoppera  
Prog: 494-495  
Episodes: 2  
Pages: 14  
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant  
Art: John Higgins  
Dated: 1/11/86 to 8/11/86

Tomb of the Judges  
Progs: 496-498  
Episodes: 3  
Pages: 22  
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant  
Art: Ian Gibson  
Dated: 15/11/86 to 29/11/86

Hell's Packers  
Prog: 499  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 7  
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant  
Art: Ron Smith  
Dated: 6/12/86

The Witness  
Progs: 500-501  
Episodes: 2  
Pages: 14  
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant  
Art: Brendan McCarthy  
Dated: 13/12/86 to 20/12/86

A Real Xmas Story  
Prog: 502  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 10  
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant  
Art: Cliff Robinson  
Dated: 27/12/86

Varks  
Prog: 503  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 8  
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant  
Art: Kevin O'Neill  
Dated: 3/1/87

On the Superslab  
Prog: 504  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 7  
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant  
Art: John Higgins  
Dated: 10/1/87

Slick Dickens  
Prog: 505  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 7  
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant  
Art: Steve Dillon  
Dated: 17/1/87

They Shoot DJs, Don't They?  
Prog: 506  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 8  
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant  
Art: Barry Kitson  
Dated: 24/1/87

The Taxidermist  
Progs: 507-510  
Episodes: 4  
Pages: 26  
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant  
Art: Cam Kennedy  
Dated: 31/1/87 to 21/2/87  
Note: First appearance of Jacob Sardini.

The Beating Heart  
Progs: 511-512  
Episodes: 2  
Pages: 15  
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant  
Art: Steve Dillon  
Dated: 28/2/87 to 7/3/87

The Comeback  
Prog: 513  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 7  
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant  
Art: Garry Leach  
Dated: 14/3/87

The Genie  
Prog: 514  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 7  
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant  
Art: Cam Kennedy  
Dated: 21/3/87

The Shooting Party  
Prog: 515  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 7  
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant  
Art: John Cooper  
Dated: 28/3/87

Navel Maneouvers  
Prog: 516  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 7  
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant  
Art: Jeff Anderson  
Dated: 4/4/87

Night of the Ripper  
Prog: 517  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 6  
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant  
Art: Jose Ortiz  
Dated: 11/4/87

The Interrogation  
Prog: 518  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 6  
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant  
Art: Kim Raymond  
Dated: 18/4/87

Blood Donor  
Prog: 519  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 6  
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant  
Art: Garry Leach  
Dated: 2/5/87  
Note: Return of Whitey from prog 2 story.

What If... The Judges Did the Ads?  
Prog: 520  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 6  
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant  
Art: Brett Ewins pages 1-2; Ian Gibson p. 3; Robin Smith p. 4; Kevin O’Neill p. 5; Cam Kennedy p. 6  
Dated: 9/5/87

So You Want To Be A Judge?  
Prog: 521  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 5  
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant  
Art: Paul Hardy  
Dated: 16/5/87

Pit Rat  
Progs: 523-524  
Episodes: 2  
Pages: 12  
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant  
Art: Brett Ewins & Jim McCarthy  
Dated: 23/5/87 to 30/5/87

The Raggedy Man  
Progs: 525-526  
Episodes: 2  
Pages: 15  
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant  
Art: John Ridgeway  
Dated: 6/6/87 to 13/6/87

The Interrogation  
Prog: 518  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 6  
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant  
Art: Kim Raymond  
Dated: 18/4/87

Simp  
Prog: 527  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 8  
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant  
Art: Cliff Robinson  
Dated: 20/6/87
Reasons To Be Fearful
Prog: 528
Episodes: 1
Pages: 7
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Robin Smith
Dated: 2/7/87

Fairly Hyperman
Progs: 529-530
Episodes: 2
Pages: 14
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Mike Collins & Mark Farmer
Dated: 4/7/87 to 11/7/87

Revolution
Progs: 531-533
Episodes: 3
Pages: 24
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: John Higgins
Dated: 18/7/87 to 1/8/87
Note: First appearance of Blondel Dupre.
Events: Democratic March undermined by Dredd.

Bugs
Prog: 534
Episodes: 1
Pages: 8
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Liam Sharp
Dated: 8/8/87
Note: First appearance of PJ Maybe.

Alabammy Blimps
Progs: 535-539
Episodes: 5
Pages: 36
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Steve Dillon
Dated: 15/8/87 to 12/9/87

The Return of Death Fist
Progs: 540-541
Episodes: 2
Pages: 15
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Barry Kitson
Dated: 19/8/87 to 26/9/87
Events: Dredd wins rematch with Stan Lee.

Corporal Punishment
Prog: 542
Episodes: 1
Pages: 7
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Liam Sharp
Dated: 3/10/87

Killcraze
Progs: 543-544
Episodes: 2
Pages: 14
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Liam Sharp
Dated: 10/10/87 to 17/10/87

Oz
Progs: 545-570
Episodes: 26
Pages: 199
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Cliff Robinson 1; Jim Baikie 2, 25-26; Gary Leach 3-4; Brendan McCarthy 5, 7-8, 14-16; Will Simpson 6, 11-12, 17-19; Steve Dillon 9-10; Barry Kitson 13, 22-24; John Higgins 20-21
Dated: 24/10/87 to 16/4/88

The Hitman
Progs: 571-573
Episodes: 3
Pages: 24
Script: John Wagner
Art: Jim Baikie
Dated: 23/4/88 to 7/5/88
Note: Epilogue to Oz.

Simp About the House
Prog: 574
Episodes: 1
Pages: 9
Script: John Wagner
Art: Cliff Robinson
Dated: 14/5/88
Note: Sequel to Simp, prog 527.

Skeet and the Wrecking Crew
Progs: 575-576
Episodes: 2
Pages: 15
Script: John Wagner
Art: Liam Sharp
Dated: 21/5/88 to 28/5/88

The Sage
Prog: 577
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Glenn Fabry
Dated: 4/6/88

Full Mental Jacket
Progs: 578-582
Episodes: 5
Pages: 37
Script: John Wagner
Art: Ian Gibson & Steve Parkhouse
Dated: 11/6/88 to 9/7/88

Bloodline
Progs: 583-584
Episodes: 2
Pages: 18
Script: John Wagner
Art: Will Simpson
Dated: 16/7/88 to 23/7/88

Notes: Sequel to Oz (progs 545-570); prelude to Necropolis (progs 674-699). First appearances of Kraken and Judge Odell.
Events: Academy of Law trains Kraken, an ex-Judda, to be Dredd’s replacement.

Bat Mugger
Prog: 585
Episodes: 1
Pages: 8
Script: John Wagner
Art: Alan Davis & Mark Farmer
Dated: 30/7/88
Note: Story intended as a dry run for graphic novel Judgement On Gotham, which did not appear until 1992.

Hottie U
Prog: 586
Episodes: 1
Pages: 7
Script: John Wagner
Art: Brett Ewins
Dated: 6/8/88

The Brainstem Man
Prog: 587
Episodes: 1
Pages: 8
Script: Alan Grant
Art: Barry Kitson
Dated: 13/8/88
Note: Prelude to Anderson, Psi-Division: Helios (progs 614-622).

Twister
Progs: 588-591
Episodes: 4
Pages: 25
Script: John Wagner
Art: John Ridgeway
Dated: 20/8/88 to 10/9/88
Note: Full colour Judge Dredd stories begin in episode 2.

What I Did During the Summer Holidays By PJ Maybe, Age 13
Progs: 592-594
Episodes: 3
Pages: 18
Script: John Wagner
Art: Liam Sharp
Dated: 17/9/88

Strange Customs
Prog: 595
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Will Simpson
Dated: 8/10/88

A Night at the Circus
Prog: 596
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Chris Weston
Dated: 15/10/88

A Night at the Opera
Prog: 597
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: John Ridgeway & Tim Perkins
Dated: 22/10/88

Worms
Prog: 598
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Chris Weston
Dated: 29/10/88

The Further Adventures of PJ Maybe, Age 14
Prog: 599
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Chris Weston
Dated: 5/11/88

The Power of the Gods
Prog: 600
Episodes: 1
Pages: 8
Script: Alan Grant
Art: Glenn Fabry
Dated: 12/11/88

Eldest Vigilante Mud-Wrestling Ninjas
Prog: 601
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Alan Grant
Art: Vanyo
Dated: 26/11/88

Accident Prone
Prog: 602
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Alan Grant
Art: Chris Weston
Dated: 26/11/88

Curse of the Spider-Woman
Progs: 603-604
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: John Wagner
Art: Will Simpson
Dated: 3/12/88 to 10/12/88
Note: Concludes in prog 612.

Alzheimer's Block
Progs: 605-606
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: John Wagner
Art: John Ridgeway & Tim Perkins
Dated: 17/12/88 to 24/12/88

Tiger, Tiger
Prog: 607
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Alan Grant
Art: Chris Weston
Dated: 31/12/88

Our Man In Hondo
Prog: 608-611
Episodes: 4
Pages: 24
Script: John Wagner
Art: Colin MacNeil
Dated: 7/1/89 to 28/1/89
Note: First appearance of Hondo judges, Hondo Chief Judge Ohno and Judge-Inspector Sada.

Return of the Spider-Woman
Prog: 612
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Will Simpson
Dated: 4/2/89
Note: Sequel to Curse of the Spider-Woman, progs 603-604.

That Sweet Stuff
Prog: 613
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Alan Grant
Art: Vanyo
Dated: 11/2/89

Spock's Mock Chocs
Prog: 614
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Alan Grant
Art: Brendan McCarthy & Jamie Hewlett
Dated: 18/2/89

Crazy Barry, Little Mo
Progs: 615-618
Episodes: 4
Pages: 24
Script: John Wagner
Art: Chris Weston
Dated: 25/2/89 to 18/3/89
Note: Continues in Banana City, progs 623-625.

Lockin' Up the House
Prog: 619
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Alan Grant
Art: Will Simpson
Dated: 14/3/89

Breakdown On 9th Street
Progs: 620-621
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: John Wagner
Art: John Higgins
Dated: 14/4/89 to 8/4/89

On Meeting Your Enemy
Prog: 622
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Alan Grant
Art: Barry Kitson
Dated: 15/4/89
Note: Prelude to The Art of Geomancy, progs 762-765.

Banana City
Progs: 623-625
Episodes: 3
Pages: 18
Script: John Wagner
Art: Will Simpson
Dated: 22/4/89 to 6/5/89
Notes: Sequel to Crazy Barry, Little Mo, progs 615-618. First appearances of Ciudad Barranquila judges and Judge Corzo.

In The Bath
Prog: 626
Episodes: 1
Pages: 8
Script: John Wagner
Art: Jim Baikie
Dated: 13/5/89

10,000,000 is a Dangerous Age, Cynthia
Prog: 628
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Alan Grant
Art: Colin MacNeil
Dated: 20/5/89

A Total Near-Death Experience
Progs: 629-630
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: Alan Grant
Art: Barry Kitson & Robin Boutell
Dated: 3/6/89 to 10/6/89

A Child's Tale
Prog: 631
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Alan Grant
Art: Cliff Robinson
Dated: 17/6/89

The Confeshuns of PJ Maybe
Progs: 632-634
Episodes: 3
Pages: 22
Script: John Wagner
Art: Liam Sharp
Dated: 24/6/89 to 8/7/89
Events: PJ Maybe arrested.

An Elm Street Nightmare
Prog: 635
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Mick Austin
Dated: 15/7/89

Dead Juve's Curve
Prog: 636
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Alan Grant
Art: Colin MacNeil
Dated: 22/7/89
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Progs</th>
<th>Episodes</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Art</th>
<th>Script</th>
<th>Dated</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>And The Wind Cried</td>
<td>637</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mike Collins &amp; Peter Ventner</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>29/7/89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirby’s Demon</td>
<td>638</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Alan Grant</td>
<td>5/8/89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curse of the Spider Man</td>
<td>639</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Mick Austin</td>
<td>12/8/89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Amazing Ant Man</td>
<td>640</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Alan Grant</td>
<td>Carlos Ezquerra</td>
<td>19/8/89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Great Little U-Front</td>
<td>641</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>John Higgins</td>
<td>28/10/89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disasters</td>
<td>642</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Liam Sharp</td>
<td>9/12/89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardboard City</td>
<td>643-645</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>29/9/89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playday</td>
<td>644</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Jeff Anderson</td>
<td>16/12/89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over The Top</td>
<td>645</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>23/12/89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Monkey’s Tale</td>
<td>646</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Steve Yeowell</td>
<td>30/12/89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confessions of a Rottweiler</td>
<td>647</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Alan Grant</td>
<td>6/1/90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Shooting Match</td>
<td>648</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>John Higgins</td>
<td>21/10/89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It Still Pays To Be Mental</td>
<td>649</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Jeff Anderson</td>
<td>4/11/89 to 2/12/89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Spuggy’s Xmas</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>John Higgins</td>
<td>16/12/89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Affair</td>
<td>651</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Alan Grant</td>
<td>30/12/89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I’m Manny, Me Fly</td>
<td>652</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Jeff Anderson</td>
<td>6/1/90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Letter To Judge Dredd</td>
<td>653</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Will Simpson</td>
<td>13/1/90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dated: 7/10/89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dated: 30/9/89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dated: 19/8/89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dated: 12/8/89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dated: 9/12/89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dated: 16/12/89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dated: 23/12/89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dated: 30/12/89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dated: 6/1/90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dated: 13/1/90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dated: 21/10/89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dated: 23/12/89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dated: 30/12/89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dated: 6/1/90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dated: 13/1/90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dated: 21/10/89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dated: 23/12/89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dated: 30/12/89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dated: 6/1/90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dated: 13/1/90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dated: 21/10/89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dated: 23/12/89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dated: 30/12/89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dated: 6/1/90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dated: 13/1/90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dated: 21/10/89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dated: 23/12/89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dated: 30/12/89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dated: 6/1/90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dated: 13/1/90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dated: 21/10/89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dated: 23/12/89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dated: 30/12/89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dated: 6/1/90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dated: 13/1/90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dated: 21/10/89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dated: 23/12/89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dated: 30/12/89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dated: 6/1/90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dated: 13/1/90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dated: 21/10/89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dated: 23/12/89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dated: 30/12/89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dated: 6/1/90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dated: 13/1/90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dated: 21/10/89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dated: 23/12/89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dated: 30/12/89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dated: 6/1/90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tale of the Dead Man**

Dated: 662-668
Episodes: 7
Pages: 54
Script: John Wagner
Art: Will Simpson & Wendy Simpson 1-4; Jeff Anderson 5-7
Dated: 20/1/90 to 3/3/90
Note: Sequel to *The Dead Man*
Spin-off series, prog 650-662.
Events: Dredd tests Kraken; declares him unfit to be a judge.
Dredd resigns and takes the Long Walk into the Cursed Earth where he becomes the Dead Man.
Dredd’s resignation kept secret.

**By Lethal Injection**

Dated: 669-670
Episodes: 2
Pages: 13
Script: John Wagner
Art: Carlos Ezquerra
Dated: 10/3/90 to 17/3/90
Events: Kraken’s execution faked. Revived in secret to take over as the new Judge Dredd.

**Rights of Succession**

Dated: 671
Episodes: 7
Pages: 13
Script: John Wagner
Art: Carlos Ezquerra
Dated: 24/3/90

**Dear Annie**

Dated: 672-673
Episodes: 2
Pages: 13
Script: John Wagner
Art: Carlos Ezquerra
Dated: 31/3/90 to 7/4/90
Events: The Sisters of Death arrive in Mega-City One.

**Necropolis**

Dated: 674-699
Episodes: 26
Pages: 174
Script: John Wagner
Art: Carlos Ezquerra
Dated: 14/4/90 to 6/10/90

**The Theatre of Death**

Dated: 700-701
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: John Wagner
Art: Ron Smith
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Episode</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Progs</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Art</th>
<th>Script</th>
<th>Episodes</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>716</td>
<td>First Offence</td>
<td>711-715</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Steve Yeowell</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dated: 2/2/90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717</td>
<td>Fixing Daddy</td>
<td>717</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Gary Caldwell</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dated: 9/2/91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718</td>
<td>La Placa Rifa</td>
<td>718</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Cam Kennedy</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dated: 16/2/91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719</td>
<td>Nightmares</td>
<td>707-709</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Steve Dillon &amp; Gina Hart</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dated: 27/10/90 to 24/11/90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720</td>
<td>The Revised Macbeth</td>
<td>710</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Mike Hadley</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dated: 22/12/90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721</td>
<td>Death Aid</td>
<td>711-715, 719-720</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Garth Ennis</td>
<td>Carlos Ezquerra</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dated: 26/1/91 to 23/2/91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722</td>
<td>The Apartment</td>
<td>727-732</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Vanyo</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dated: 13/3/91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724</td>
<td>Return of the King</td>
<td>733-735</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Garth Ennis</td>
<td>Carlos Ezquerra</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dated: 25/5/91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725</td>
<td>Firepower</td>
<td>736</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Garth Ennis</td>
<td>Colin MacNeil</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dated: 22/6/91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726</td>
<td>Teddy Bear’s Firefight</td>
<td>737</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Garth Ennis</td>
<td>Brian Williamson</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dated: 29/8/91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>727</td>
<td>Garbage Disposal</td>
<td>738</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Garth Ennis</td>
<td>John Burns</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dated: 6/7/91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728</td>
<td>Watchdogs</td>
<td>739</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Garth Ennis</td>
<td>Cliff Robinson &amp; Gina Hart</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dated: 13/7/91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>729</td>
<td>Twin Blocks</td>
<td>741</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Garth Ennis</td>
<td>Gary Erskine &amp; Gina Hart</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dated: 27/7/91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730</td>
<td>School Bully</td>
<td>742</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Garth Ennis</td>
<td>Simon Coleby &amp; Gina Hart</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dated: 3/8/91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731</td>
<td>A Clockwork Pineapple</td>
<td>743-745</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Garth Ennis</td>
<td>Simon Coleby</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dated: 24/8/91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732</td>
<td>Muzak Killer</td>
<td>746-748</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Garth Ennis</td>
<td>Eamonn O'Brien</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dated: 14/9/91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733</td>
<td>The Vidders</td>
<td>749</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Garth Ennis</td>
<td>Chris Weston</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dated: 21/9/91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td>The Devil You Know</td>
<td>750-753</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Jeff Anderson</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dated: 19/10/91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735</td>
<td>Nightmares</td>
<td>707-709</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Steve Dillon &amp; Gina Hart</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dated: 27/10/90 to 24/11/90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Circumstances of Chief Judge Silver’s death during Necropolis revealed in part.}

Note: First appearances of Judges Grice and Niles in ep. 5. Events: Yassa Povey (from The Dead Man) goes to Mega-City One for new eyes. McGruder abolishes Council of Five. Senior judges decide to allow citizens a referendum choosing between the Judges and democracy.

Note: First appearances of Marty Zpok.

Note: First appearances of East-Meg Two judges Traktorfaktori and Brylkreeem.

Note: First appearance of the Hunters Club, from story in progs 407-411. Events: Yassa leaves Mega-City One with new eyes.

Note: First appearances of Judge Joyce and Irish judges.


Note: First appearances of East-Meg Two judges Traktorfaktori and Brylkreeem.

Note: First appearance of Marty Zpok.

Events: Rogue judges led by Grice attempt to assassinate Dredd to prevent Democratic Referendum.

**Twilight’s Last Gleaming**
Progs: 754-756
Episodes: 3
Pages: 18
Script: Garth Ennis
Art: John Burns
Dated: 26/10/91 to 9/11/91
Note: Culmination of Democracy storyline.
Events: Citizens vote between returning to democracy or retaining Judge System. Vote goes heavily in favour of the judges.

**First of the Many**
Progs: 775
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Garth Ennis
Art: Cliff Robinson & Gina Hart
Dated: 21/3/92
Events: Dredd meets again the first perp he ever arrested.

**Koole Killers**
Progs: 772-774
Episodes: 5
Pages: 18
Script: Garth Ennis
Art: Simon Coleby
Dated: 29/2/92 to 14/3/92

**Babes In Arms**
Progs: 776-779
Episodes: 4
Pages: 25
Script: Garth Ennis
Art: Greg Staples
Dated: 28/3/92 to 18/4/92

**Justice One**
Progs: 766-771
Episodes: 6
Pages: 36
Script: Garth Ennis
Art: Peter Doherty
Dated: 18/1/92 to 22/2/92

**The Flab Fighters**
Progs: 758-759
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: Garth Ennis
Art: Simon Coleby
Dated: 23/11/91 to 30/11/91

**Teddy Choppermiz**
Progs: 760
Episodes: 1
Pages: 7
Script: Garth Ennis
Art: Dermot Power
Dated: 7/12/91

**A Rough Guide To Suicide**
Progs: 762-765
Episodes: 4
Pages: 24
Script: Alan Grant
Art: John Burns
Dated: 21/12/91 to 11/1/92

**The Art of Geomancy**
Progs: 766-771
Episodes: 6
Pages: 36
Script: Garth Ennis
Art: Peter Doherty
Dated: 18/1/92 to 22/2/92

**Justice One**
Progs: 772-774
Episodes: 5
Pages: 18
Script: Garth Ennis
Art: Simon Coleby
Dated: 29/2/92 to 14/3/92

**Almighty Dredd**
Progs: 780-782
Episodes: 3
Pages: 18
Script: Garth Ennis
Art: Ian Gibson
Dated: 25/4/92 to 9/5/92

**A Magic Place**
Progs: 783-785
Episodes: 3
Pages: 19
Script: Garth Ennis
Art: Steve Dillon 1; Simon Coleby 2-3
Dated: 16/5/92 to 30/5/92
Note: Sequel to *Beyond The Wall, 2000 AD Sci-Fi Special* 1986.

**Judgement Day**
Progs: 786-799
Episodes: 14 (see notes)
Pages: 96 (see notes)
Story: John Wagner and Garth Ennis
Script: Garth Ennis
Art: Peter Doherty 1-2, 10-11, 19; Carlos Ezquerra 4-5, 7-8, 13-14, 16-17, 20
Dated: 6/6/92 to 5/9/92
Notes: First crossover with Judge Dredd Magazine (volume 2 nos. 4-9). 20 episodes and 150 pages in total. Story includes Johnny Alpha from *Strontium Dog* series.
Events: World threatened by zombies. Five mega-cities nuked, including Mega-City Two. Deaths of Judges Dekker, Ferrier, Sadu, Bruce, Brykream, Armour and Corzo.

**The Marshal**
Progs: 800-803
Episodes: 4
Pages: 24
Script: Garth Ennis
Art: Sean Phillips
Dated: 12/9/92 to 3/10/92

**Ex-Men**
Progs: 818
Episodes: 1
Pages: 7
Script: Garth Ennis
Art: John Higgins
Dated: 16/1/93

**Snowstorm**
Progs: 819
Episodes: 1
Pages: 7
Script: Garth Ennis
Art: Colin MacNeil
Dated: 23/1/93

**Last Night Out**
Progs: 823
Episodes: 1
Pages: 7
Script: Garth Ennis
Art: Brett Ewins & Stein
Dated: 20/2/93

**The Magic Mellow-Out**
Progs: 808-809
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: Garth Ennis
Art: Anthony Williams
Dated: 7/11/92 to 14/11/92

**Raider**
Progs: 810-814
Episodes: 5
Pages: 30
Script: Garth Ennis
Art: John Burns
Dated: 21/11/92 to 19/12/92

**Christmas With Attitude**
Progs: 815
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Garth Ennis
Art: Carlos Ezquerra
Dated: 26/12/92

**The Craftsmen**
Progs: 817
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Garth Ennis
Art: John McCrea
Dated: 9/1/93

**The Kinda Dead Man**
Progs: 816
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Garth Ennis
Art: Anthony Williams
Dated: 2/1/93

**The Magic Mellow-Out**
Progs: 808-809
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: Garth Ennis
Art: Anthony Williams
Dated: 7/11/92 to 14/11/92

**Raider**
Progs: 810-814
Episodes: 5
Pages: 30
Script: Garth Ennis
Art: John Burns
Dated: 21/11/92 to 19/12/92

**Christmas With Attitude**
Progs: 815
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Garth Ennis
Art: Carlos Ezquerra
Dated: 26/12/92

**The Kinda Dead Man**
Progs: 816
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Garth Ennis
Art: Anthony Williams
Dated: 2/1/93

**The Craftsmen**
Progs: 817
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Garth Ennis
Art: John McCrea
Dated: 9/1/93

**Ex-Men**
Progs: 818
Episodes: 1
Pages: 7
Script: Garth Ennis
Art: John Higgins
Dated: 16/1/93

**Snowstorm**
Progs: 819
Episodes: 1
Pages: 7
Script: Garth Ennis
Art: Colin MacNeil
Dated: 23/1/93

**PJ and the Mock-Choc Factory**
Progs: 820-822
Episodes: 3
Pages: 19
Script: Garth Ennis
Art: Anthony Williams
Dated: 30/1/93 to 13/2/93
Events: PJ Maybe recaptured.
A, B, or C Warrior  
Prog: 824  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 6  
Script: Garth Ennis  
Art: Ron Smith  
Dated: 27/2/93

Blind Mate  
Prog: 825  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 6  
Script: Garth Ennis  
Art: Ron Smith  
Dated: 6/3/93

Unwelcome Guests  
Prog: 826  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 6  
Script: Garth Ennis  
Art: Jeff Anderson  
Dated: 13/3/93

Barfur  
Prog: 827  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 6  
Script: Garth Ennis  
Art: John Haward  
Dated: 20/3/93

A Man Called Greener  
Prog: 828  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 6  
Script: Garth Ennis  
Art: Anthony Williams  
Dated: 27/3/93

Happy Birthday Judge Dredd  
Prog: 829  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 6  
Script: Mark Millar  
Art: Carl Critchlow  
Dated: 3/4/93

Enter: Jonni Kiss  
Prog: 830  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 7  
Script: Garth Ennis  
Art: Greg Staples  
Dated: 10/4/93

The Judge Who Lives Downstairs  
Prog: 831  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 6  
Script: Garth Ennis  
Art: Brett Ewins & John Burns  
Dated: 17/4/93

The Chieftain  
Progs: 832-834  
Episodes: 3  
Pages: 19

Script: Garth Ennis  
Art: Mick Austin  
Dated: 24/4/93 to 8/5/93

The Great Brain Robbery  
Progs: 835-836  
Episodes: 2  
Pages: 12  
Script: Mark Millar  
Art: Ron Smith  
Dated: 15/5/93 to 22/5/93

Muzak Killer: Live!  
Progs: 837-839  
Episodes: 3  
Pages: 18  
Script: Garth Ennis  
Art: Dermot Power  
Dated: 29/5/93 to 12/6/93  
Note: Sequel to Muzak Killer, progs 746-748.

Tough Justice  
Prog: 840  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 6  
Script: Mark Millar  
Art: Mick Austin  
Dated: 19/6/93

Down Among the Dead Men  
Prog: 841  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 6  
Script: Mark Millar  
Art: Brett Ewins  
Dated: 26/6/93

Inferno  
Progs: 842-853  
Episodes: 12  
Pages: 73  
Script: Grant Morrison  
Art: Carlos Ezquerra  
Dated: 3/7/93 to 18/9/93  

War Games  
Prog: 854  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 6  
Script: Mark Millar  
Art: Paul Marshall  
Dated: 25/9/93

Judge Tyrannosaur  
Prog: 855  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 6  
Script: Mark Millar  
Art: Ron Smith  
Dated: 2/10/93

Roadkill  
Progs: 856-858  
Episodes: 3  
Pages: 20  
Script: John Smith  
Art: Peter Doherty  
Dated: 9/10/93 to 23/10/93

Book of the Dead  
Progs: 859-866  
Episodes: 8  
Pages: 48  
Script: Mark Millar and Grant Morrison  
Art: Dermot Power  
Dated: 30/10/93 to 18/12/93

I Hate Christmas  
Prog: 867  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 6  
Script: Mark Millar  
Art: Carlos Ezquerra  
Dated: 25/12/93

Frankenstein Division  
Progs: 868-871  
Episodes: 4  
Pages: 24  
Script: Mark Millar  
Art: Carlos Ezquerra  
Dated: 1/1/94 to 21/1/94

Crime Prevention  
Prog: 872  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 6  
Script: Mark Millar  
Art: Nick Percival  
Dated: 28/1/94

The Sugar Beat  
Prog: 873-878  
Episodes: 6  
Pages: 36  
Script: “Sonny Steelgrave” (a.k.a. Alan McKenzie)  
Art: Ron Smith  
Dated: 4/2/94 to 11/3/94

Top Gun  
Prog: 879  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 6  
Script: Mark Millar  
Art: Ron Smith  
Dated: 18/3/94

Under Siege  
Prog: 880  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 6  
Script: Mark Millar  
Art: Paul Peart  
Dated: 25/3/94

The Manchu Candidate  
Progs: 881-883  
Episodes: 3  
Pages: 18  
Script: “Sonny Steelgrave” (a.k.a. Alan McKenzie)  
Art: Mick Austin  

Scales of Justice  
Progs: 884-885  
Episodes: 2  
Pages: 14  
Script: John Higgins  
Art: John Higgins  
Dated: 22/4/94 to 29/4/94
The Enemy Below
Progs: 886-887
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: “Sonny Steelgrave” (a.k.a. Alan McKenzie)
Art: Clint Langley
Dated: 6/5/96 to 13/5/94
Note: Sequel to Inferno, progs 842-853, set shortly afterwards.

Casualties of War
Progs: 900
Episodes: 1
Pages: 28
Script: John Wagner
Art: John Higgins
Dated: 12/8/94
Notes: Dredd meets Friday, from Rogue Trooper series. Longest episode ever to appear in 2000 AD.

The Accidental Culprit
Progs: 888
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Sonny Steelgrave
Art: Anthony Williams
Dated: 20/5/94

Judge Death: The True Story
Progs: 901-902
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: John Wagner
Art: Ian Gibson
Dated: 19/8/94 to 26/8/94

Part Exchange
Progs: 903
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Dan Abnett
Art: John Burns
Dated: 2/9/94

Wildelands
Progs: 904-914
Episodes: 11 (see notes)
Pages: 68 (see notes)
Script: John Wagner
Art: Carlos Ezquerra 1-2, 4-5, 7-8, 10-11, 14, 16; Mick Austin 13
Dated: 9/9/94 to 18/11/94

Parting Shots: A Wildelands Epilogue
Progs: 915
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Carlos Ezquerra
Dated: 25/11/94
Events: Chief Judge McGruder resigns; announces election of new chief judge.

The Candidates
Progs: 916-917
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: John Wagner
Art: Mick Austin 1; Carlos Ezquerra 2
Dated: 2/12/94 to 9/12/94
Note: First appearance of Judge Hadrian Volt ep. 2.
Events: Dredd, Volt, Hershey and others announce their candidacies for the election.

The Time Machine
Progs: 889-890
Episodes: 2
Pages: 13
Script: John Wagner
Art: Carlos Ezquerra
Dated: 2/9/94 to 13/9/94

Conspiracy of Silence
Progs: 891-894
Episodes: 4
Pages: 24
Script: John Wagner
Art: Mark Harrison
Dated: 10/6/94 to 1/7/94
Notes: Beginning of Wildelands build-up. First appearances of Judges Castillo and Herriman (later deputy chief judge) ep. 1, Judge Greel, head of Tek-Division ep. 2, and Mark 2A Mechanismo robots ep. 3. Story continues in Judge Dredd Megazine volume 2 no. 57.

Rad Blood
Progs: 895-896
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: Dan Abnett
Art: Ron Smith
Dated: 8/7/94 to 15/7/94

Moving Violation
Progs: 897
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Chris Standley
Art: Peter Doherty
Dated: 22/7/94

TV Babies
Progs: 898
Episodes: 2
Pages: 6
Script: Chris Standley
Art: Peter Doherty
Dated: 29/7/94

A Guide To Mega-Speak
Progs: 899
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Ron Smith & Dondie Cox
Dated: 5/8/94

Notes: Beginning of Wildelands storyline.
Events: Volt elected chief judge.

The Exterminator
Progs: 919-927
Episodes: 9
Pages: 57
Script: John Wagner
Art: John Burns 1-2; Emilio Frejo 3-9
Dated: 23/12/94 to 17/2/95

The Big Sleet
Progs: 920
Episodes: 1
Pages: 18
Script: Peter Hogan
Art: Ross Dearsley p. 1-6; Dermot Power p. 7-18
Dated: 30/12/94

Crusade
Progs: 928-937
Episodes: 10
Pages: 60
Script: Mark Millar and Grant Morrison
Art: Mick Austin
Dated: 24/2/95 to 28/4/95

Escape From Kurt Russell
Progs: 938-939
Episodes: 2
Pages: 19
Script: John Wagner
Art: Paul Marshall & Dondie Cox
Dated: 5/5/95 to 12/5/95

Goodnight Kiss
Progs: 940-948
Episodes: 9
Pages: 54
Script: Garth Ennis
Art: Nick Percival
Dated: 19/5/95 to 14/7/95
Notes: Sequel to The Marshall, progs 800-803. Return of Jonni Kiss.

The Candidates
Progs: 950
Episodes: 1
Pages: 9
Script: John Wagner
Art: David Hines
Dated: 21/7/95

Language Barrier
Progs: 950
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Jason Brashill
Dated: 28/7/95

Flashback 2099: The Return of Rico
Progs: 950-952
Episodes: 3
Pages: 18
The Neon Man
Prog: 951
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Carlos Ezquerra
Dated: 4/8/95

Bad Frenz
Progs: 955-959
Episodes: 5
Pages: 30
Script: John Wagner
Art: Carlos Ezquerra
Dated: 1/9/95 to 29/9/95
Note: First appearances of Vitus Dance, Nero Narcos and the Frenz Mob.

To Thing With Love
Prog: 956
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Chris Weston & Mike Hadley
Dated: 8/9/95

The Decision
Prog: 957
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Andrew Currie
Dated: 15/9/95

Awakening of Angels
Prog: 958
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Carlos Ezquerra
Dated: 22/9/95
Events: Pa and Junior Angel discovered alive on Xanadu.

The Cal Files
Progs: 959-963
Episodes: 5
Pages: 30
Script: John Wagner
Art: John Burns
Dated: 29/9/95 to 27/10/95
Notes: Prequel to The Pit, progs 970-999. First appearance of Judge Edgar, head of PSU ep. 1.

Hammerstein
Progs: 960-963
Episodes: 4
Pages: 24
Script: Pat Mills and Tony Skinner
Art: Jason Brashill
Dated: 6/10/95 to 27/10/95
Note: Story features Hammerstein from ABC Warriors.

Dead Simple
Prog: 964
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Cliff Robson & Gina Hart
Dated: 3/11/94

The Ballad of Devil Angel
Progs: 965-966
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: Alan Grant
Art: Simon Jacob
Dated: 10/11/95 to 17/11/95
Note: Sequel to Beat The Devil, Judge Dredd Annual 1984.

C-H-A-M-P!
Prog: 967
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Dan Abnett
Art: Anthony Williams
Dated: 24/11/95

The Man Who Broke The Law
Progs: 968-969
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: Mark Millar
Art: Steve Yeowell & Dondie Cox
Dated: 1/12/95 to 8/12/95

The Pit
Progs: 970-999
Episodes: 30
Pages: 191
Script: John Wagner
Art: Carlos Ezquerra 1-8, 18-20, 27-29; Colin MacNeil 9-11; Lee Sullivan & Mike Hadley 12-14, & Alan Craddock 21-23, 30; Alex Ronald & Alan Craddock 15-17, 24-26.
Dated: 15/12/95 to 9/7/96
Events: Dredd becomes chief judge of Sector 301.

Dead Reckoning
Progs: 1000-1006
Episodes: 7
Pages: 42
Script: John Wagner
Art: Greg Staples
Dated: 16/7/96 to 27/8/96

Return To The Hottie House
Prog: 1007
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: S. B. Davis
Dated: 3/9/96
Note: Sequel to Hottie House Siege, Judge Dredd Megazine vol. 2 no. 31.

Awayday
Prog: 1008
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Greg Staples
Dated: 10/9/96

Death of a Legend
Prog: 1009
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Peter Doherty
Dated: 17/9/96
Note: Death of former chief judge McCruider.

My Brilliant Career
Prog: 1010
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Alex Ronald & Alan Craddock
Dated: 24/9/96

Question of Sport
Prog: 1011
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Progs:</th>
<th>Episodes:</th>
<th>Pages:</th>
<th>Script:</th>
<th>Art:</th>
<th>Dated:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Rise and Fall of Chairman Dilbert</strong></td>
<td>1012-1013</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Trevor Hairsine</td>
<td>1/10/96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Pack</strong></td>
<td>1014-1016</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Henry Flint</td>
<td>8/10/96 to 5/11/96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Ris e and Fall of Chair Man</strong></td>
<td>1012-1013</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Trevor Hairsine</td>
<td>8/10/96 to 15/10/96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fast Food</strong></td>
<td>1054-1057</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Calum Alexander Watt</td>
<td>29/7/97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>S pook s</strong></td>
<td>1058-1061</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Calum Alexander Watt</td>
<td>29/7/97 to 23/9/97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A Walk On Gang Alley</strong></td>
<td>1062</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Alex Ronald &amp; Alan Craddock</td>
<td>11/2/97 to 18/2/97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mrs. Gunderson’s Little Adventure</strong></td>
<td>1063-1065</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Calum Alexander Watt</td>
<td>30/9/97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Attack of the Sex-Crazed Love Dolls</strong></td>
<td>1066</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Greg Staples</td>
<td>28/10/97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Hunting Party</strong></td>
<td>1033-1049</td>
<td>18 (2 episodes in prog 1048)</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Sean Phillips &amp; Donnie Cox; Trevor Hairsine 2-4; Calum Alexander Watt 5-8; Henry Flint 9-12; 17-18; Jason Brashill 13-14; David Bircham &amp; Donnie Cox 15-16</td>
<td>11/3/97 to 1/7/97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bo Peep er</strong></td>
<td>1069</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Cliff Robinson &amp; Donnie Cox</td>
<td>8/11/97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bum Rap</strong></td>
<td>1070</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Ian Gibson</td>
<td>25/11/97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Escape From Old New York Street</strong></td>
<td>1071-1072</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Paul Marshall &amp; Alan Craddock</td>
<td>2/12/97 to 9/12/97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Story of Genes</strong></td>
<td>1073</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Lee Sullivan &amp; Alan Craddock</td>
<td>16/12/97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>To Die For</strong></td>
<td>1074-1076</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Jason Brashill &amp; Donnie Cox</td>
<td>13/1/98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>In The Year 2120</strong></td>
<td>1077</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Lee Sullivan &amp; Alan Craddock</td>
<td>23/12/97 to 6/1/98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Headbangers</strong></td>
<td>1084</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Alex Ronald &amp; Gary Caldwell</td>
<td>10/3/98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pup Fiction</strong></td>
<td>1085-1086</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Cliff Robinson &amp; Alan Craddock</td>
<td>17/3/98 to 24/3/98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Revenge of the Taxidermist</strong></td>
<td>1087-1089</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Lee Sullivan &amp; Alan Craddock</td>
<td>10/3/98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Prequel to The Hunting Party, progs 1033-1049.

**Darkside**
- Progs: 1017-1028
- Episodes: 12
- Pages: 72
- Script: John Smith
- Art: Paul Marshall & Alan Craddock
- Dated: 12/11/96 to 4/2/97

**The Big Hit**
- Progs: 1029-1030
- Episodes: 2
- Pages: 13
- Script: Graham Stoddard & Jack Couvela
- Art: Alan Craddock
- Dated: 11/2/97 to 18/2/97

**Lonesome Dave**
- Progs: 1031-1032
- Episodes: 2
- Pages: 12
- Script: John Wagner
- Art: John Burns
- Dated: 25/2/97 to 4/3/97

**He Came From Outer Space!**
- Prog: 1033
- Episodes: 1
- Pages: 6
- Script: John Wagner
- Art: Jim Murray
- Dated: 11/3/97

**To Die For**
- Progs: 1074-1076
- Episodes: 3
- Pages: 18
- Script: John Wagner
- Art: Paul Marshall & Alan Craddock
- Dated: 13/1/98

Note: Epilogue to Judge Child / City of the Damned storyline.

**Missing**
- Progs: 1078-1083
- Episodes: 6
- Pages: 36
- Script: John Wagner
- Art: Lee Sullivan & Alan Craddock
- Dated: 20/1/98 to 24/2/98

**In The Year 2120**
- Prog: 1077
- Episodes: 1
- Pages: 24
- Script: John Wagner
- Art: Jason Brashill & Donnie Cox
- Dated: 13/1/98

**Headbangers**
- Prog: 1084
- Episodes: 1
- Pages: 10
- Script: John Wagner
- Art: Alex Ronald & Gary Caldwell
- Dated: 10/3/98

**Pup Fiction**
- Progs: 1085-1086
- Episodes: 2
- Pages: 13
- Script: John Wagner
- Art: Cliff Robinson & Alan Craddock
- Dated: 17/3/98 to 24/3/98

**Revenge of the Taxidermist**
- Progs: 1087-1089
- Episodes: 3
- Pages: 18
- Script: John Wagner
Art: Trevor Hairsine & Alan Craddock
Dated: 31/3/98 to 14/4/98
Note: Death of Jacob Sardini in ep. 2.

Angel of Mercy
Progs: 1090-1091
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: John Wagner
Art: Alex Ronald & Gary Caldwell
Dated: 21/4/98 to 28/4/98
Note: Return of Oola Blint.

Down On Sausage Tree Farm
Progs: 1092-1095
Episodes: 4
Pages: 24
Script: John Wagner
Art: Paul Marshall & Gary Caldwell
Dated: 5/5/98 to 26/5/98

You've Been Fingered!
Progs: 1096-1097
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: John Wagner
Art: Julian Gibson
Dated: 2/6/98 to 9/6/98

In the Ugly Hour
Prog: 1098
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Kilian Plunkett
Dated: 16/6/98

When the El Breaks
Prog: 1099
Episodes: 1
Pages: 10
Script: John Wagner
Art: Siku
Dated: 23/6/98

Beyond the Call of Duty
Progs: 1101-1110
Episodes: 10
Pages: 72
Script: John Wagner
Art: Carlos Ezquerra
Dated: 7/7/98 to 2/9/98
Notes: Sequel to The Phi, progs 970-999. First appearance of Judge Roffman.
Events: Judge DeMarco becomes chief judge of Sector 303.

The Mega-City Way of Death
Prog: 1111
Episodes: 1
Pages: 10
Script: John Wagner
Art: Greg Staples & Alan Craddock
Dated: 9/9/98

Dreams of Glory
Progs: 1112-1113
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: John Wagner
Art: Jim Murray
Dated: 23/9/98 to 30/9/98
Note: Judge Herriman revealed to have become deputy chief judge.

Death Becomes Him
Progs: 1114-1115
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: John Wagner
Art: Alex Ronald & Gary Caldwell
Dated: 7/10/98 to 14/10/98

There's Something About Four Marys
Prog: 1116
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Steve Tappin
Dated: 21/10/98

Virtual Soldier
Progs: 1117-1118
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: John Wagner
Art: Rafael Garres & Alan Craddock
Dated: 28/10/98 to 4/11/98

Simp City
Progs: 1119-1120
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: John Wagner
Art: Peter Doherty
Dated: 11/11/98 to 18/11/98

Wounded Heart
Prog: 1121
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Paul Marshall & Alan Craddock
Dated: 25/11/98

Gun Play
Prog: 1122
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Paolo Parente
Dated: 2/12/98
Events: Judges issued with Mark II Lawgivers sabotaged by Nero Narcos.

Christmas Angel
Progs: 1123-1124
Episodes: 2
Pages: 16
Script: John Wagner
Art: Jason Brashill
Dated: 9/12/98 to 16/12/98

The Scorpion Dance
Progs: 1125-1132
Episodes: 8
Pages: 48
Script: John Wagner
Art: John Burns
Dated: 30/12/98 to 17/2/99
Note: Sequel to Beyond The Call Of Duty, progs 1101-1110.

Alien Town's Burning
Progs: 1133-1134
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: John Wagner
Art: Cam Kennedy & D’Israeli
Dated: 24/2/99 to 3/3/99

Banzai Battalion
Progs: 1135-1137
Episodes: 3
Pages: 18
Script: John Wagner
Art: Henry Flint
Dated: 10/3/99 to 24/3/99

Termination With Extreme Prejudice
Progs: 1139-1140
Episodes: 2
Pages: 13
Script: John Wagner
Art: Cam Kennedy & D’Israeli
Dated: 21/4/99 to 26/99
Notes: Return of Orlok. Stories up to prog 1164 comprise third crossover with Judge Dredd Megazine (volume 3 nos. 52-59), The Doomsday Scenarios, 32 episodes and 279 pages in total.
Events: Mark II Lawgivers explode, killing users. Robots controlled by Nero Narcos attack judges. Orlok kidnaps Dredd and Anderson.

The Trial
Progs: 1148-1150
Episodes: 3
Pages: 32
Script: John Wagner
Art: S. B. Davis & Charlie Adlard
Dated: 9/6/99 to 23/6/99
Events: Dredd stands trial for destruction of East-Meg One (in prog 267).

Trial of Strength
Progs: 1151-1152
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: John Wagner
Art: Neil Googe (and Stephen Baskerville ep. 2) & Trevor Hairsine
Dated: 7/7/99 to 14/7/99

War Games
Progs: 1153-1159
Episodes: 7
Pages: 43
Script: John Wagner
Art: Neil Googe & Trevor Hairsine
1; Mike McMahon & Trevor Hairsine 2; Charlie Adlard & Trevor Hairsine 3; Andy Clarke and Stephen Baskerville & Chris Blythe 4; Colin Wilson & Janet Gale 6-7
Dated: 21/7/99 to 1/9/99
Events: Dredd leads combined MC1-British mission against Narcos.

Endgame
Progs: 1160-1164
Episodes: 5
Pages: 30
Script: John Wagner
Art: Paul Marshall & Chris Blythe
Dated: 8/9/99 to 6/10/99

The Revenge of Trapper Hag
Progs: 1165-1166
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: John Wagner
Art: Siku & Chris Blythe
Dated: 13/10/99 to 20/10/99

Volt Face
Prog: 1167
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Colin Wilson & Janet Gale
Dated: 27/10/99
Events: Circumstances of Chief Judge Volt’s death (in Judge Dredd Magazine 59) covered up. Hershey becomes acting chief judge.

A Night With Judge Death
Prog: 1168
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Andy Clarke and Stephen Baskerville & Chris Blythe
Dated: 3/11/99

Incident At Rowdy Yates
Prog: 1169
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Paul Marshall & Chris Blythe
Dated: 10/11/99
Events: Walter the Wobot reprogrammed and released on probation as Mrs. Gunderson’s robo-servant.

Porter’s Porter
Prog: 1170
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Alan Grant
Art: Paul Marshall & Chris Blythe
Dated: 17/11/99

Dumskulls
Prog: 1171
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Alan Grant
Art: Peter Doherty
Dated: 24/11/99

Harry Snutter Boy Whizzer
Prog: 1172
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Alan Grant
Art: Steve Parkhouse & Chris Blythe
Dated: 1/12/99

Future Crimes
Prog: 2000
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Mike McMahon & Trevor Hairsine
Dated: 15/12/99

Old Pal’s Act
Prog: 2000
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Alan Grant
Art: Cam Kennedy & Chris Blythe
Dated: 15/12/99
Note: Story features John Wagner!

Shakespeare At War
Prog: 1174
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Alan Grant
Art: Siku & Chris Blythe
Dated: 5/1/00

Lock, Stock, And Two Smoking Lawgivers
Prog: 1175
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Alan Grant
Art: Jason Brashill
Dated: 12/1/00

Doledrums
Prog: 1176
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Alan Grant
Art: Dean Ormston
Dated: 19/1/00

Suspicious Minds
Prog: 1177
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Alan Grant
Art: Jason Brashill
Dated: 26/1/00

The Cal Legacy
Progs: 1178-1179
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: John Wagner
Art: Colin Wilson & Janet Gale
Dated: 2/2000 to 9/2/00
Note: Sequel to The Cal Files, progs 959-963.
Events: Hershey elected chief judge; Shenker leaves Council of Five; temporarily replaced by Dredd. Niles becomes head of PSU. Buell becomes head of SJS. Edgar arrested for corruption; acquitted and transferred to govern a Cursed Earth penal facility.

Pumpkin Eater
Progs: 1180-1182
Episodes: 3
Pages: 18
Script: Alan Grant
Art: Siku & Chris Blythe
Dated: 16/2/00 to 1/3/00

Cashpoint
Prog: 1182
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Alan Grant
Art: Wayne Reynolds & Gary Caldwell
Dated: 1/3/00

No Man’s Land
Progs: 1183-1185
Episodes: 3
Pages: 18
Script: John Wagner
Art: Cam Kennedy & Chris Blythe
Dated: 8/3/00 to 22/3/00
Note: Sequel to Bunrzi Battalion (progs 1135-1137).

Blood Cadets
Progs: 1186-1188
Episodes: 3
Pages: 18
Script: John Wagner
Art: Simon Fraser & Gary Caldwell
Dated: 29/3/00 to 12/4/00
Note: First appearance of Dredd’s clone, Judge Rico (as a rookie), in episode 1.
Events: Dredd passes Rico as fit to be a judge.

Pyrokinetics
Prog: 1189
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Alan Grant (but credited to John Wagner)
Art: Arthur Ranson
Dated: 19/4/00
Note: First appearance of Juliet November.

Survivor Type
Prog: 1190
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Smith
Art: Simon Davis
Dated: 26/4/00

Slow Crime Day
Prog: 1191
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prog.</th>
<th>Episodes</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Script</th>
<th>Art</th>
<th>Dated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1192</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Peter Doherty &amp; Chris Blythe</td>
<td>3/5/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1193</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Laurence Campbell &amp; Chris Blythe</td>
<td>10/5/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1192-1193</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Roland Grey</td>
<td>Dylan Teague &amp; Kevin Brighton &amp; D’Israeli</td>
<td>10/5/00 to 17/5/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1194</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Gordon Rennie</td>
<td>Chris Weston &amp; D’Israeli</td>
<td>24/5/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1197-1199</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>John Smith</td>
<td>Paul Marshall &amp; D’Israeli</td>
<td>14/6/00 to 28/6/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200-1202</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Cam Kennedy &amp; Chris Blythe</td>
<td>5/7/00 to 19/7/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1203</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Siku &amp; Chris Blythe</td>
<td>26/7/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1204</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Peter Doherty &amp; Chris Blythe</td>
<td>2/8/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Siku &amp; Chris Blythe</td>
<td>9/8/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1206</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Frazer Irving &amp; Len O’Grady</td>
<td>16/8/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1207-1208</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Ben Oliver &amp; Donnie Cox</td>
<td>23/8/00 to 30/8/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1209</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Steve Parkhouse</td>
<td>6/9/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Ben Oliver &amp; Donnie Cox</td>
<td>13/9/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1211</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Ben Oliver &amp; Donnie Cox</td>
<td>20/9/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1212</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>John Higgins</td>
<td>27/9/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1213</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Peter Doherty</td>
<td>4/10/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1214</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>P. J. Maybe</td>
<td>2/8/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215-1222</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Carlos Ezquerra</td>
<td>18/10/00 to 6/12/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1223</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Ian Gibson</td>
<td>3/1/01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1224</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Anthony Williams &amp; Chris Blythe</td>
<td>13/12/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1225</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Steve Parkhouse &amp; Chris Blythe</td>
<td>17/1/01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1226</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Robbie Morrison</td>
<td>Simon Fraser &amp; Chris Blythe</td>
<td>24/1/01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Duncan Fegredo &amp; Chris Blythe</td>
<td>31/1/01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1228</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Richard Elson &amp; Chris Blythe</td>
<td>7/2/01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1229</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Jock &amp; Chris Blythe</td>
<td>11/10/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1231-1232</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Carlos Ezquerra</td>
<td>18/10/00 to 6/12/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1234</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Cam Kennedy</td>
<td>13/12/00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Story continues in progs 1210-1211. Events: PJ Maybe escapes from psycho-cubes.
Sex Beast!
Prog: 1230
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Ian Gibson
Dated: 14/2/01

Rampots
Prog: 1231
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Jock & Chris Blythe
Dated: 21/2/01

Star Dreck: A Space Fantasy
Prog: 1232
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Anthony Williams & Chris Blythe
Art: P. J. Holden & Chris Blythe
Dated: 7/3/01

Sino-Town
Prog: 1233
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Gordon Rennie
Art: P. J. Holden & Chris Blythe
Dated: 14/3/01

Bodies of Evidence
Progs: 1234-1236
Episodes: 3
Pages: 18
Script: John Wagner
Art: Cam Kennedy & Chris Blythe
Dated: 21/3/01 to 4/4/01

Relentless
Prog: 1237-1239
Episodes: 3
Pages: 36
Script: Gordon Rennie
Art: Colin Wilson & Janet Gale
Dated: 11/4/01 to 25/4/01

The Runner
Prog: 1240
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Duncan Fegredo & Chris Blythe
Dated: 25/5/01

Alien Wedding
Prog: 1241
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Cam Kennedy & Chris Blythe
Dated: 9/5/01

Hellbent
Prog: 1242
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Robbie Morrison
Art: Colin Wilson & Janet Gale
Dated: 16/5/01

Kicking the Habit
Prog: 1243
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Siku
Dated: 23/5/01

Chief Judge’s Man
Progs: 1244-1247
Episodes: 4
Pages: 24
Script: John Wagner
Art: Will Simpson & Chris Blythe
Dated: 30/5/01 to 20/6/01
Notes: Continues in on The Chief Judge’s Service, progs 1263-1266.
First appearance of Armon Gill.

The Sons of Katie Didd
Progs: 1248-1249
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: John Wagner
Art: Staz Johnson & Angus McKie
Dated: 27/6/01 to 4/7/01

Helter Skelter
Progs: 1250-1261
Episodes: 12
Pages: 72
Script: Garth Ennis
Art: Carlos Ezquerra 1-7, 10-12; Henry Flint & Chris Blythe 8-9
Dated: 11/7/01 to 26/9/01
Events: Tech 21 dimension-jump research facility destroyed ep. 12.

Married With Juves
Prog: 1262
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Gordon Rennie
Art: Adrian Bamforth & Angus McKie
Dated: 3/10/01

On the Chief Judge’s Service
Progs: 1263-1266
Episodes: 4
Pages: 24
Script: John Wagner
Art: Colin MacNeil
Dated: 10/10/01 to 31/10/01
Notes: Sequel to Chief Judge’s Man, progs 1244-1247; concludes in Revenge of the Chief Judge’s Man progs 1342-1349. Return of Judge Edgar in ep. 4.

Couch Potatoes
Prog: 1267
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Gordon Rennie
Art: Cliff Robinson & Angus McKie
Dated: 7/11/01

Lost in Cyberspace
Progs: 1268-1270
Episodes: 3
Pages: 18
Script: John Wagner
Art: Ian Gibson & Chris Blythe
Dated: 14/11/01 to 28/11/01

Driving Desire
Prog: 1271
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Cliff Robinson & Chris Blythe
Dated: 5/12/01
Notes: First appearance of undercover judge Vonne Hollister.
Events: Buell and Hollister appointed to Council of Five.

Cheating Drokkers
Prog: 1272
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Robbie Morrison
Art: John Burns
Dated: 12/12/01

Slick On The Job
Prog: 2002
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Greg Staples
Dated: 19/12/01

The Student Prince
Prog: 2002
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Gordon Rennie
Art: Cam Kennedy & Chris Blythe
Dated: 19/12/01

Safe Hands
Prog: 1273
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Gordon Rennie
Art: Jock & Chris Blythe
Dated: 9/1/02

Terrorist!
Prog: 1274
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Alan Grant
Art: Ian Gibson & Chris Blythe
Dated: 16/1/02

Born Under A Bad Sign
Prog: 1275
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Robbie Morrison
Art: Peter Doherty
Dated: 23/1/02

A Walk In The Park
Prog: 1276
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Gordon Rennie
Art: Paul Marshall & Chris Blythe
Dated: 30/1/02
First Blood
Prog: 1277
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Alan Grant
Art: John Burns
Dated: 6/2/02
Note: Prelude to **Master Of Fear**, progs 1375-1377.

Unnatural Selection
Prog: 1278
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Alan Grant
Art: P. J. Holden & Chris Blythe
Dated: 13/2/02

Wallcrawlers
Prog: 1279
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Robbie Morrison
Art: Rob McCallum & Chris Blythe
Dated: 20/2/02

Leaving Rowdy
Prog: 1280
Episodes: 1
Pages: 12
Script: John Wagner
Art: Carlos Ezquerra
Dated: 27/2/02
Events: Dredd moves out of Rowdy Yates Block; Rico moves in.

Love Story III: The End Of The Affair
Prog: 1281
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Ian Gibson
Dated: 6/3/02
Note: Sequel to stories in prog 444 and **Judge Dredd Mega-Special 1991**.

It's Déjà Vu All Over Again Again
Progs: 1282-1283
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: John Wagner
Art: Cam Kennedy & Chris Blythe
Dated: 13/3/02 to 20/3/02

Block Court
Prog: 1284
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Cam Kennedy & Chris Blythe
Dated: 27/3/02

Escape From Atlantis
Progs: 1285-1287
Episodes: 3
Pages: 18
Script: John Wagner
Art: Paul Marshall & Chris Blythe
Dated: 3/4/02 to 17/4/02

Satan’s Last Assault On Grud’s Kingdom
Prog: 1288
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Alan Grant
Art: Peter Doherty
Dated: 24/4/02

Sin City
Progs: 1289-1299
Episodes: 11
Pages: 78
Script: John Wagner
Art: Kev Walker
Dated: 1/4/02 to 10/7/02
Note: Return of Orlok.

A Right Royal Occasion
Prog: 1293
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Gordon Rennie
Art: Peter Doherty
Dated: 29/5/02

Blood & Duty
Progs: 1300-1301
Episodes: 2
Pages: 13
Script: John Wagner
Art: Colin MacNeil
Dated: 17/7/02 to 24/7/02
Note: Return of Vienna from prog 116.

A Tree Grows In Elia Kazan
Prog: 1302
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Sik
Dated: 31/7/02

Case For The Defence
Prog: 1303
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Ben Wilsher
Dated: 7/8/02
Note: Sequel to **Sin City** (progs 1289-1299). Story concludes in **The Trial Of Orlok** (progs 1336-1337).

Give Me Liberty
Prog: 1304-1305
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: John Wagner
Art: Ian Gibson & Chris Blythe
Dated: 14/8/02 to 21/8/02

Rotten Manners
Prog: 1306-1307
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: John Wagner
Art: Paul Marshall & Chris Blythe
Dated: 28/8/02 to 4/9/02
Note: Death of Judge Manners in ep. 2.

Voices Off
Prog: 1308
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Mike McMahon & Chris Blythe
Dated: 11/9/02

An Everyday Disaster
Prog: 1309
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: John Bankie
Dated: 18/9/02

Class Project
Prog: 1310
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: David Millgate
Dated: 25/9/02

Zoom Time
Prog: 1311
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Simon Fraser & Chris Blythe
Dated: 2/10/02

Waiting
Prog: 1312
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Gordon Rennie
Art: P. J. Holden & Chris Blythe
Dated: 9/10/02

Out Of The Undercity
Progs: 1313-1316
Episodes: 4
Pages: 24
Script: John Wagner
Art: Carl Critchlow
Dated: 16/10/02 to 6/11/02
Note: Return of Judge Prager from **Cry Of The Werewolf** (progs 322-328). Prelude to **Judge Dredd vs Aliens** (progs 2003-1335).

Reprisal
Prog: 1317
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Paul Marshall & Chris Blythe
Dated: 13/11/02
Note: Epilogue to **Sin City** (progs 1289-1299).

Open Justice
Prog: 1318
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Gordon Rennie
Art: Mike Collins and Dylan Teague & Chris Blythe
Dated: 20/11/02

After Hours
Prog: 1319
Episodes: 1
Dead Funny
Prog: 1320
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Staz Johnson & Angus McKie
Dated: 4/12/02

Sniping
Prog: 1321
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Ian Gibson
Dated: 11/12/02

Judge Dredd vs. Aliens: Incubus
Progs: 2003 and 1332-1335
Episodes: 15
Pages: 96
Script: John Wagner and Andy Diggle
Art: Henry Flint & Chris Blythe
Dated: 18/12/02 to 9/4/03
Note: Also published as a mini-series by Dark Horse Comics.

The Trial Of Orlok
Progs: 1336-1337
Episodes: 2
Pages: 13
Script: John Wagner
Art: Cam Kennedy & Chris Blythe
Dated: 16/4/03 to 23/4/03
Note: Death of Orlok in ep. 2.

A Night At The Opera
Prog: 1338
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Gordon Rennie
Art: Paul Marshall & Chris Blythe
Dated: 30/4/03

Hard Day's Night
Progs: 1339-1341
Episodes: 3
Pages: 18
Script: Robbie Morrison
Art: Patrick Goddard and Dylan Teague & Chris Blythe
Dated: 17/5/03 to 21/5/03

Revenge of the Chief Judge's Man
Progs: 1342-1349
Episodes: 8
Pages: 49
Script: John Wagner
Art: John Burns
Dated: 28/5/03 to 16/7/03
Note: Sequel to On The Chief Judge’s Service, progs 1263-1266.

The Satanist
Progs: 1350-1356
Episodes: 7
Pages: 42
Script: John Wagner
Art: Charlie Adlard & Chris Blythe
Dated: 23/7/03 to 3/9/03
Note: First appearance of Judge Logan (later chief judge), ep. 1.

Holding On
Prog: 1357
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Gordon Rennie
Art: Ian Gibson
Dated: 10/9/03

Club Sov
Prog: 1358
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Gordon Rennie
Art: Simon Fraser
Dated: 17/9/03

Meet The Flooks
Prog: 1359
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Gordon Rennie
Art: P. J. Holden & Dylan Teague
Dated: 1/10/03 to 8/10/03

The In Club
Prog: 1362
Episodes: 1
Pages: 12
Script: John Wagner
Art: Dean Ormston
Dated: 15/10/03

Inside Job
Progs: 1363-1364
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: Ian Edginton
Art: Steve Pugh
Dated: 22/10/03 to 29/10/03

Meatmonger
Progs: 1365-1370
Episodes: 6
Pages: 36
Script: John Smith
Art: Siku
Dated: 5/11/03 to 10/12/03

The Good Man
Prog: 2004
Episodes: 1
Pages: 12
Script: John Wagner
Art: Jim Murray
Dated: 17/12/03

Cincinnati
Progs: 1371-1373
Episodes: 3
Pages: 18
Script: John Wagner
Art: Carl Critchlow
Dated: 7/1/04 to 21/1/04

S.A.M.
Prog: 1374
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Val Semeiks and Cliff Robinson & Chris Blythe
Dated: 28/1/04

Master of Fear
Progs: 1375-1377
Episodes: 3
Pages: 18
Script: Alan Grant
Art: John Burns
Dated: 4/2/04 to 18/2/04

Brothers of the Blood
Progs: 1378-1381
Episodes: 4
Pages: 24
Script: John Wagner
Art: Carlos Ezquerra
Dated: 25/2/04 to 17/3/04
Note: First appearance of Dolman.

Gulag
Progs: 1382-1386
Episodes: 5
Pages: 30
Script: Gordon Rennie
Art: Charlie Adlard & Chris Blythe
Dated: 24/3/04 to 21/4/04

Finger of Suspicion
Prog: 1387
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Cam Kennedy
Dated: 28/4/04

Love Hurts!
Prog: 1388
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Alan Grant
Art: David Roach & Dylan Teague
Dated: 5/5/04

Last Respects
Prog: 1389
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Gordon Rennie
Art: John McCrea & Gary Caldwell
Dated: 12/5/04

Tempus Fugitive
Prog: 1390
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Ian Edginton
Art: D’Israeli & Len O’Grady
Dated: 19/5/04

At Home With The Snozzburns
Prog: 1391
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Alan Grant
Art: Ian Gibson
Dated: 26/5/04

Terror
Progs: 1392-1399
Episodes: 8
Pages: 49
Script: John Wagner
Art: Colin MacNeil
Dated: 26/6/04 to 21/7/04

Big Deal At Drekk City
Progs: 1400-1404
Episodes: 5
Pages: 30
Script: John Wagner
Art: Cam Kennedy & Chris Blythe
Dated: 28/7/04 to 25/8/04

(This Is Not A) Mega-City Love Story #1: Callista
Prog: 1405
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Gordon Rennie
Art: Ben Wilsher & Gary Caldwell
Dated: 1/9/04

Placebo
Prog: 1405 supplement
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Rufus Dog
Art: John McCrea & Angus McKie
Dated: 1/9/04

Bob Zombie – Scouse Of 20,000 Horrors
Prog: 1406
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Alan Grant
Art: Shaun Thomas
Dated: 8/9/04

B*tch’d
Prog: 1407
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Alan Grant
Art: David Roach & Dylan Teague
Dated: 15/9/04

Total War
Progs: 1408-1419
Episodes: 12
Pages: 72
Script: John Wagner
Art: Henry Flint & Chris Blythe
Dated: 22/9/04 to 8/12/04

Christmas With The Blints
Prog: 2005
Episodes: 1
Pages: 12
Script: John Wagner
Art: Andrew Currie & Chris Blythe
Dated: 15/12/04
Events: Oola Blint arrested.

After the Bombs
Progs: 1420-1422
Episodes: 3
Pages: 18
Script: John Wagner
Art: Jason Brashill
Dated: 5/1/05 to 19/1/05
Note: Sequel to Total War.

Visiting Hour
Progs: 1423
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Gordon Rennie
Art: Anthony Williams
Dated: 26/1/05
Note: Prelude to Blood Trails, progs 1440-1449.

The Searchers
Prog: 1424
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Gordon Rennie
Art: Carl Critchlow
Dated: 2/2/05

Horror At Emergency Camp 4
Progs: 1425-1428
Episodes: 4
Pages: 24
Script: John Wagner
Art: D’Israeli & Len O’Grady
Dated: 9/2/05 to 2/3/05

Missing In Action
Progs: 1429-1431
Episodes: 3
Pages: 18
Script: Gordon Rennie
Art: Ian Gibson
Dated: 9/3/05 to 23/3/05
Note: Sequel to prog 1319 story.

Descent
Progs: 1432-1436
Episodes: 5
Pages: 30
Script: Gordon Rennie
Art: Boo Cook
Dated: 4/5/05 to 18/5/05

Blood Trails
Progs: 1440-1449
Episodes: 10
Pages: 50
Script: Gordon Rennie
Art: Anthony Williams & Chris Blythe
Dated: 25/5/05 to 27/7/05

Caught In The Act
Progs: 1450-1451
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: John Wagner
Art: Phil Winslade & Len O’Grady
Dated: 3/8/05 to 10/8/05

Matters Of Life and Death
Prog: 1452
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Gordon Rennie
Art: Carlos Ezquerra
Dated: 17/8/05
Note: Epilogue to Blood Trails.

Mandroid
Progs: 1453-1464
Episodes: 12
Pages: 72
Script: John Wagner
Art: Kev Walker
Dated: 24/8/05 to 9/11/05

Burned Out
Prog: 1461
Episodes: 1 (see notes)
Pages: 6 (see notes)
Script: Gordon Rennie
Art: Carl Critchlow
Dated: 19/10/05
Notes: Fourth crossover with Judge Dredd Megazine (no. 238). 2 episodes and 12 pages in total. Second epilogue to Blood Trails.
Events: Judge Guthrie removed from street duty.

Everything In The Garden
Prog: 1465
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Arthur Ranson
Dated: 16/11/05

Change of Loyalties
Prog: 1466
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Gordon Rennie
Art: Henry Flint
Dated: 7/12/05
Events: Anatoli Kazan defects to Mega-City One.

“Nobody”
Prog: 1467
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Robbie Morrison
Art: Richard Elson
Dated: 30/11/05

Global Psycho
Prog: 1468
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Gordon Rennie
Art: Ian Gibson
Dated: 7/12/05

Class of ’79
Prog: 2006
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Gordon Rennie
Art: Greg Staples & Peter Doherty
Dated: 14/12/05

Straight Eye For The Crooked Guy
Prog: 2006
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Robbie Morrison

Dated: 2/6/04 to 21/7/04
Art: Mark Avon Deming
Dated: 14/12/05

**Your Beating Heart**
Progs: 1469-1474
Episodes: 6
Pages: 36
Script: John Wagner
Art: Patrick Goddard & Chris Blythe
Dated: 4/1/06 to 8/2/06

**Time and Again**
Prog: 1475
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Ian Edginton
Art: D’Israeli & Chris Blythe
Dated: 15/2/06
Note: Sequel to prog 1390 story.

**PF**
Prog: 1476
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Arthur Ranson
Dated: 22/2/06

**Direct Action**
Progs: 1477-1479
Episodes: 3
Pages: 18
Script: Gordon Rennie
Art: Cam Kennedy & Chris Blythe
Dated: 1/3/06 to 15/3/06

**Heist**
Progs: 1480-1481
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: Ian Edginton
Art: Steve Yeowell
Dated: 22/3/06 to 29/3/06

**Dominoes**
Prog: 1482
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Simon Spurrier
Art: Lawrence Campbell and Kris Justice & Chris Blythe
Dated: 3/4/06

**Return To Planet Gary**
Prog: 1483
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Gordon Rennie
Art: Ian Gibson
Dated: 12/4/06
Note: Sequel to story in progs 1429-1431.

**Fitness Test**
Prog: 1484
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Gordon Rennie
Art: Anthony Williams
Dated: 19/4/06

**House of Pain**
Progs: 1485-1490
Episodes: 6
Pages: 36
Script: John Wagner
Art: Ian Richardson & Chris Blythe
Dated: 1-3, 6; P. J. Holden & Eva De La Cruz 4, & Chris Blythe 5
Dated: 26/4/06 to 31/5/06
Events: Judge Guthrie becomes a cyborg.

**Jumped**
Progs: 1491-1494
Episodes: 4
Pages: 25
Script: John Smith
Art: Simon Fraser & Gary Caldwell
Dated: 7/6/06 to 28/6/06

**Sanctuary**
Prog: 1495
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Gordon Rennie
Art: P. J. Holden & Chris Blythe
Dated: 5/7/06

**Neoweirdies**
Progs: 1496-1498
Episodes: 3
Pages: 18
Script: Simon Spurrier
Art: Paul Marshall & Chris Blythe
Dated: 12/7/06 to 26/7/06

**Versus**
Prog: 1499
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Simon Spurrier
Art: Peter Doherty
Dated: 2/8/06

**The Connection**
Progs: 1500-1504
Episodes: 5
Pages: 30
Script: John Wagner
Art: Kev Walker
Dated: 9/8/06 to 6/9/06
Notes: Prelude to *Origins.*

**Origins**
Progs: 1505-1517, 2007, 1518-1519, 1529-1535
Episodes: 23
Pages: 139
Script: John Wagner
Art: Carlos Ezquerra
Dated: 13/9/06 to 10/1/07; 21/3/07 to 2/5/07
Notes: First appearance of Randy Fargo ep. 7. Return (in flashbacks) of Chief Judges Fargo, Solomon and Goodman, and also of Morton Judd, Rico Dredd (as a cadet) and President Booth.
Events: Dredd explains the history of the Judges’ rise to power.

**The Streets of Dan Francisco**
Prog: 1520
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Rufus Dayglo
Dated: 17/1/07
Notes: First appearance of Judge Dan Francisco (later chief judge).

**The Sexmek Slasher**
Prog: 1521
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Vince Locke & Eva De La Cruz
Dated: 24/1/07

**On Campus**
Prog: 1522
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: P. J. Holden & Eva De La Cruz
Dated: 31/1/07

**Judgement**
Progs: 1523-1528
Episodes: 6
Pages: 36
Script: Gordon Rennie
Art: Ian Gibson
Dated: 7/2/07 to 14/3/07

**Fifty-Year Man**
Prog: 1536
Episodes: 1
Pages: 12
Script: John Wagner
Art: Patrick Goddard & Chris Blythe
Dated: 9/5/07

**The Biographer**
Prog: 1537
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Rob Williams
Art: Boo Cook
Dated: 16/5/07

**The Incident**
Prog: 1538
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Robbie Morrison
Art: Richard Elson
Dated: 23/5/07

**Shaggy’s Big Shoot**
Prog: 1539
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Robbie Morrison
Art: Mick McMahon
Dated: 30/5/07

**Tartan Terrors**
Prog: 1540
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Gordon Rennie
Art: Jock & Chris Blythe
Dated: 6/6/07

**Electraglide In Silver**
Prog: 1541
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Paul Marshall & Steve Roberts
Dated: 13/6/07

Mutants in Mega-City One
Progs: 1542-1545
Episodes: 4
Pages: 24
Script: John Wagner
Art: Colin MacNeil & Chris Blythe
Dated: 20/6/07 to 11/7/07
Note: Story continues in progs 1546-1548. Beginning of Tour of Duty build-up.

The Facility
Prog: 1546
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Colin MacNeil & Chris Blythe
Dated: 18/7/07

The Secret of Mutant Camp 5
Progs: 1547-1548
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: John Wagner
Art: Colin MacNeil & Chris Blythe
Dated: 25/7/07 to 1/8/07

Cycle of Violence
Prog: 1549
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Robbie Morrison
Art: Cliff Robinson & Chris Blythe
Dated: 8/8/07

Cit-Emp
Prog: 1550
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Gordon Rennie
Art: Len O’Grady
Dated: 15/8/07

Time’s Squared
Prog: 1551
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Ian Edginton
Art: D’Israeli
Dated: 22/8/07
Note: Sequel to prog 1390 and 1475 stories.

Trial By Dury
Progs: 1552-1553
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: Gordon Rennie
Art: Paul Marshall & Chris Blythe
Dated: 29/8/07 to 5/9/07

Test Flight
Prog: 1554
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Gordon Rennie
Art: Colin MacNeil & Chris Blythe
Dated: 12/9/07

Mandroid: Instrument Of War
Progs: 1555-1566
Episodes: 12
Pages: 72
Script: John Wagner
Art: Simon Coleby & Peter Doherty 1-2; Carl Critchlow & Peter Doherty 3-12
Dated: 19/9/07 to 5/12/07
Note: Sequel to Mandroid, progs 1453-1464.

The Spirit of Christmas
Prog: 2008
Episodes: 1
Pages: 12
Script: John Wagner
Art: Colin MacNeil & Chris Blythe
Dated: 12/12/07
Note: Sequel to stories in progs 1542-1548. Continues in progs 1569-1575.

Magic Moments
Prog: 1567
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Alan Grant
Art: David Roach & Dylan Teague
Dated: 2/1/08

Gorilla/Z
Prog: 1568
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Alan Grant
Art: Mike Collins and Cliff Robinson & Chris Blythe
Dated: 9/1/08

Emphatically Evil: The Life And Crimes Of PJ Maybe
Progs: 1569-1575
Episodes: 7
Pages: 42
Script: John Wagner
Art: Colin MacNeil & Chris Blythe
Dated: 16/1/08 to 27/2/08
Events: Council of Five votes to restore mutants’ rights in MC1.

Naked!
Prog: 1576
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Robbie Morrison
Art: Ian Gibson
Dated: 5/2/08

…Regrets
Progs: 1577-1581
Episodes: 5
Pages: 30
Script: John Wagner
Art: Nick Dyer & Chris Blythe
Dated: 12/3/08 to 9/4/08

Road Stop
Progs: 1582-1586
Episodes: 5
Pages: 30
Script: Gordon Rennie
Art: Dave Taylor
Dated: 16/4/08 to 14/5/08

Ownership
Progs: 1587-1588
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: Rob Williams
Art: Richard Elson
Dated: 21/5/08 to 28/5/08

The Edgar Case
Progs: 1589-1595
Episodes: 7
Pages: 42
Script: John Wagner
Art: Patrick Goddard and Lee Townsend & Chris Blythe
Dated: 4/6/08 to 16/7/08
Events: Death of Judge Edgar in ep. 7.

Blindside!
Progs: 1596-1599
Episodes: 4
Pages: 24
Script: Robbie Morrison
Art: Richard Elson
Dated: 23/7/08 to 13/8/08
Note: Sequel to prog 1538 story.

Mutie Block
Progs: 1600-1603
Episodes: 4
Pages: 24
Script: John Wagner
Art: Kev Walker & Chris Blythe
Dated: 20/8/08 to 10/9/08

Firestorm
Progs: 1604-1606
Episodes: 3
Pages: 18
Script: Robbie Morrison
Art: Sam Hart & Len O’Grady
Dated: 17/9/08 to 1/10/08

The Informant
Prog: 1607
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Robbie Morrison
Art: Paul Marshall & Chris Blythe
Dated: 8/10/08

Still Mental After All These Years
Prog: 1608
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Cliff Robinson & Chris Blythe
Dated: 15/10/08
Note: Sequel to prog 468 and 657 stories.

Steamers
Prog: 1609
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Pat Mills
Art: Smudge & Chris Blythe
Dated: 22/10/08

Whole New Judge Dredd
Prog: 1610
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Al Ewing
Art: David Roach & Chris Blythe
Mutozia
Progs: 1611-1612
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: Al Ewing
Art: Simon Fraser & Gary Caldwell
Dated: 3/11/08 to 12/11/08

Birthday Boy
Progs: 1613-1616
Episodes: 4
Pages: 24
Script: Pat Mills
Art: Vince Locke & Chris Blythe
Dated: 19/11/08 to 10/12/08

One For The Boys
Progs: 2009
Episodes: 1
Pages: 12
Script: John Wagner
Art: Henry Flint & Chris Blythe
Dated: 17/12/08

The Ecstasy
Progs: 1617-1626
Episodes: 10
Pages: 60
Script: John Wagner
Art: Paul Marshall & Chris Blythe
Dated: 7/1/09 to 11/3/09

Cockroaches
Progs: 1627
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Al Ewing
Art: Ben Oliver
Dated: 18/3/09

Backlash
Progs: 1628-1633
Episodes: 6
Pages: 36
Script: John Wagner
Art: Carl Critchlow
Dated: 25/3/09 to 29/4/09
Note: First appearance of Judge Sinfield (later chief judge) in ep. 2.
Events: Judge Francisco elected chief judge in ep. 6.

Born to Zoosh
Progs: 1634
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Gordon Rennie
Art: Nick Dyer & Chris Blythe
Dated: 6/5/09

The Performer
Progs: 1635-1636
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: Al Ewing
Art: Paul Marshall & Chris Blythe
Dated: 13/5/09 to 20/5/09

It Came From Bea Arthur Block
Progs: 1637-1639
Episodes: 5
Pages: 18
Script: Al Ewing
Art: Paul Marshall & Gary Caldwell
Dated: 16/12/09

High Spirits
Progs: 1640-1643
Episodes: 4
Pages: 24
Script: Ian Edginton
Art: Dave Taylor
Dated: 17/6/09 to 8/7/09
Note: First appearance of Exorcist Judge Lamia.

Rehab
Progs: 1644-1648
Episodes: 5
Pages: 30
Script: Al Ewing
Art: Karl Richardson
Dated: 15/7/09 to 12/8/09

Under New Management
Progs: 1649
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Carl Critchlow
Dated: 19/8/09
Notes: Sequel to Backlash, progs 1628-1633. Prologue to Tour of Duty.

Tour of Duty
Progs: 1650-1665, 2010, 1666-1693
Episodes: 45
Pages: 270
Script: John Wagner 1-19, 26-45; Gordon Rennie 20-23; Robbie Morrison 24-25
Art: Colin MacNeil 1-6; 15-19, 31-35; PJ Holden 7, 22-23; Mike Collins 8-14, 38; Cliff Robinson 20-21; Jon Haward 24-25; John Higgins 26-30, 36-37; Carlos and Hector Ezquerra 39-45
Colours: Chris Blythe 1-25, 31-35, 38; John Higgins & Sally Hurst 26-30; Sally Hurst 36-37
Dated: 26/8/09 to 14/7/10
Events: Sinfield becomes chief judge in ep. 19; PJ Maybe tries to kill him and is recaptured by Dredd. Francisco returns as chief judge ep. 45; Sinfield is arrested for usurping him. Dredd permanently joins Council of Five, with Niles and Baell.

Fat Fathers
Progs: 1694
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Jon Haward & Chris Blythe
Dated: 21/7/10

The Connoisseur
Progs: 1695-1697
Episodes: 3
Pages: 18
Script: Gordon Rennie
Art: Karl Richardson
Dated: 28/7/10 to 11/8/10

The Slow Walk
Progs: 1698
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Rob Williams
Art: Boo Cook
Dated: 18/8/10

A Home for Aldous Mayou
Progs: 1699
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Ben Willsher & Chris Blythe
Dated: 1/9/10 to 29/9/10
Events: Sinfield arrives on Titan.

Harry Sheenner, Mon Amour
Progs: 1705
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Al Ewing
Art: Andrew Currie & Chris Blythe
Dated: 6/10/10

Skull Sessions
Progs: 1706-1707
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: Jon Tomlinson
Art: Karl Richardson
Dated: 13/10/10 to 20/10/10

Gutshot
Progs: 1708
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Al Ewing
Art: Anthony Williams & Rob Taylor
Dated: 27/10/10

The Beast in the Bay
Progs: 1709
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Simon Spurrier
Art: Patrick Goddard & Chris Blythe
Dated: 3/11/10
Come Die With Me
Progs: 1710-1711
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: Jon Tomlinson
Art: Nick Dyer & Chris Blythe
Dated: 10/11/10 to 17/11/10

Doctor What?
Progs: 1712-1713
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: Al Ewing
Art: Brendan McCarthy
Dated: 24/11/10 to 1/12/10

The Convert
Prog: 1714
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Simon Spurrier
Art: Mike Collins & Peter Doherty
Dated: 8/12/10

The Chief Judge's Speech
Prog: 2011
Episodes: 1
Pages: 12
Script: Al Ewing
Art: Paul Marshall & Chris Blythe
Dated: 15/12/10

Salvage
Prog: 1715
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Michael Carroll
Art: Eva de la Cruz
Dated: 5/1/11

Creatures of Habit
Prog: 1716
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Michael Carroll
Art: Ben Willsher & Chris Blythe
Dated: 12/1/11

In Control
Prog: 1717
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Michael Carroll
Art: Simon Fraser & Gary Caldwell
Dated: 19/1/11

Served Cold
Progs: 1718-1725
Episodes: 8
Pages: 48
Script: Al Ewing
Art: John Higgins & Sally Hurst
Dated: 26/1/11 to 16/3/11

Persistent Vegetative State
Progs: 1726-1727
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: Gordon Rennie
Art: Cliff Robinson & Dylan Teague
Dated: 23/3/11 to 30/3/11
Note: Sequel to prog 1267 story.

What the Hitler Saw
Progs: 1728-1729
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: Al Ewing
Art: Leigh Gallagher & Eva de la Cruz
Dated: 6/4/11 to 13/4/11

Caterpillars
Prog: 1730
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Michael Carroll
Art: Bryan Talbot & Alwyn Talbot
Dated: 20/4/11

California Babylon
Progs: 1731-1734
Episodes: 4
Pages: 24
Script: Michael Carroll
Art: Ben Willsher & Chris Blythe
Dated: 27/4/11 to 18/5/11

How to Get Out of Debt
Prog: 1735
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Alan Grant
Art: Karl Richardson
Dated: 25/5/11

The Pusher
Prog: 1736
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Alan Grant
Art: Peter Doherty
Dated: 1/6/11

Scream
Progs: 1737-1739
Episodes: 3
Pages: 18
Script: Gordon Rennie
Art: Lee Carter
Dated: 8/6/11 to 22/6/11

The Further Dasterdly Deeds of PJ Maybe
Progs: 1740-1742
Episodes: 3
Pages: 18
Script: John Wagner
Art: Colin MacNeil & Chris Blythe
Dated: 29/6/11 to 13/7/11
Note: Prologue to Day of Chaos.

Day of Chaos
Progs: 1743-1763, 1764-1789
Episodes: 48 (2 episodes in prog 1749)
Pages: 289
Script: John Wagner all episodes except 11; Michael Carroll 11
Art: Ben Willsher & Chris Blythe
Dated: 20/7/11 to 7/12/11; 4/1/12 to 27/6/12


Choose Your Own Xmas
Prog: 2012 (between 1763 and 1764)
Episodes: 1
Pages: 12
Script: Al Ewing
Art: John Higgins & Sally Hurst
Dated: 14/12/11

The Bean Counter
Prog: 1790
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Al Ewing
Art: Nick Dyer
Dated: 4/7/12
Note: First appearance of Judge Maitland.

The Rich Cabaret
Prog: 1791
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Al Ewing
Art: Andrew Carrie
Dated: 11/7/12

Debris
Progs: 1792-1796
Episodes: 5
Pages: 30
Script: Michael Carroll
Art: Smudge & Chris Blythe
Dated: 18/7/12 to 15/8/12

Heavy Ordnance
Prog: 1797
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Michael Carroll
Art: Andrew Carrie
Dated: 22/8/12

Innocent
Prog: 1798-1799
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: Michael Carroll
Art: Rob Williams
Dated: 29/8/12 to 5/9/12

The Death of DAN-E Cannon
Prog: 1800
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Michael Carroll
Art: Chris Weston
Dated: 12/9/12

Payback
Progs: 1801-1802
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: Michael Carroll
Art: PJ Holden & Chris Blythe
Dated: 19/9/12 to 26/9/12
Note: Sequel to Debris, progs 1792-1796.

**Bullet to King Four**
Progs: 1803
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Al Ewing
Art: Henry Flint & Chris Blythe
Dated: 3/10/12
Notes: Return of Anatoli Kazan and Judge Bachmann (from the Judge Dredd Megazine no. 313). Prologue to The Cold Deck.

**Sealed**
Progs: 1816
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Michael Carroll
Art: John Burns
Dated: 23/1/13

**Witch’s Promise**
Progs: 1818
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Alan Grant
Art: David Roach & James Offredi
Dated: 6/2/13
Notes: Sequel to prog 1407 and 1567 stories.

**Save Him**
Progs: 1819
Episodes: 1
Pages: 7
Script: Rob Williams
Art: James Harren & Chris Blythe
Dated: 13/2/13

**Wolves**
Progs: 1820-1822
Episodes: 3
Pages: 18
Script: Michael Carroll
Art: Andrew Currie & Chris Blythe
Dated: 20/2/13 to 6/3/13

**Black Kisses**
Progs: 1823
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: T. C. Eglington
Art: Karl Richardson
Dated: 13/3/13

**Cypher**
Progs: 1824-1825
Episodes: 2
Pages: 6
Script: Michael Carroll
Art: Inaki Miranda & Eva de la Cruz
Dated: 20/3/13 to 27/3/13

**Suicide Watch**
Progs: 1826-1829
Episodes: 4
Pages: 24
Script: Gordon Rennie and Emma Beeby
Art: Paul Davidson & Chris Blythe
Dated: 3/4/13 to 24/4/13

**The Forsaken**
Progs: 1830-1835
Episodes: 6
Pages: 30
Script: Michael Carroll
Art: PJ Holden & Chris Blythe
Dated: 1/5/13 to 5/6/13

**Skulls**
Progs: 1836
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Rob Williams
Art: Trevor Hairsine & Chris Blythe
Dated: 12/6/13

**Wastelands**
Progs: 1837-1841
Episodes: 5
Pages: 30
Script: John Wagner
Art: Dave Taylor
Dated: 19/6/13 to 17/7/13

**Scavengers**
Progs: 1842-1844
Episodes: 3
Pages: 18
Script: Rob Williams
Art: Carl Critchlow
Dated: 24/7/13 to 7/8/13
Notes: Sequel to Trifecta (1812).

**Bender**
Progs: 1845-1849
Episodes: 5
Pages: 30
Script: John Wagner
Art: Ben Willsher & Chris Blythe
Dated: 14/8/13 to 11/9/13

**New Tricks**
Progs: 1850-1854
Episodes: 5
Pages: 30
Script: Michael Carroll
Art: Paul Davidson & Chris Blythe
Dated: 18/9/13 to 16/10/13

**Prey**
Progs: 1855-1857
Episodes: 3
Pages: 18
Script: T. C. Eglington
Art: Karl Richardson
Dated: 23/10/13 to 6/11/13

**Ferals**
Progs: 1858-1861
Episodes: 4
Pages: 24
Script: Emma Beeby
Art: John Burns
Dated: 13/11/13 to 4/12/13

**The Right Thing**
Progs: 2014
Episodes: 1
Pages: 12
Script: Michael Carroll
Art: Leigh Gallagher & Chris Blythe
Dated: 11/12/13

**Titan**
Progs: 1862-1869
Episodes: 8
Pages: 49
Script: Rob Williams
Art: Henry Flint
Dated: 1/1/14 to 19/2/14

**Squirr!**
Progs: 1870-1872
Episodes: 3
Pages: 18
Script: Michael Carroll
Art: Nick Dyer & Chris Blythe
Dated: 26/2/14 to 12/3/14

**Trifecta**
Progs: 1812
Episodes: 1
Pages: 28
Script: Al Ewing, Simon Spurrier & Rob Williams
Art: Carl Critchlow
Dated: 5/12/12
Note: Crossover with (and concluding episode of) The Simping Detective (progs 1804-1812) and Low Life (1805-1812).

**Violent Night**
Progs: 2013
Episodes: 1
Pages: 12
Script: Michael Carroll
Art: Ben Willsher & Chris Blythe
Dated: 12/12/12

**Heller’s Last Stand**
Progs: 1813-1815
Episodes: 3
Pages: 18
Script: Robbie Morrison
Art: Peter Doherty
Dated: 2/11/13 to 16/1/13

**Sealed**
Progs: 1816
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Michael Carroll
Art: John Burns
Dated: 23/1/13

**Cold Deck**
Progs: 1806-1811
Episodes: 6
Pages: 36
Script: Al Ewing
Art: Henry Flint & Chris Blythe
Dated: 24/10/12 to 28/11/12
Notes: Surprise crossover with The Simping Detective (progs 1804-1812) and Low Life (1805-1812). Story concludes in Trifecta.
Fit
Prog: 1873
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Rob Williams
Art: Henry Flint
Dated: 19/3/14
Note: Epilogue to Titan.

Mega-City Confidential
Progs: 1874-1878
Episodes: 5
Pages: 30
Script: John Wagner
Art: Colin MacNeil & Chris Blythe
Dated: 26/3/14 to 23/4/14

Shooters Night
Progs: 1879-1882
Episodes: 4
Pages: 24
Script: John Wagner
Art: John McCrea
Dated: 30/4/14 to 21/5/14

The Heart is a Lonely Klegg
Hunter
Progs: 1888-1889
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: Rob Williams
Art: Boo Cook
Dated: 28/4/14 to 25/5/14

Student Bodies
Progs: 1890-1891
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: John Wagner
Art: Chris Weston & Michael Dowling
Dated: 27/4/14 to 9/7/14

A Night in Sylvia Plath
Progs: 1892-1893
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: John Wagner
Art: Colin MacNeil & Chris Blythe
Dated: 30/7/14 to 6/8/14

Cascade
Progs: 1894-1899
Episodes: 6
Pages: 36
Script: Michael Carroll
Art: Paul Marshall & Gary Caldwell
Dated: 13/8/14 to 17/9/14

Block Judge
Progs: 1900-1909
Episodes: 10
Pages: 61
Script: John Wagner
Art: Carlos Ezquerra
Dated: 24/9/14 to 26/11/14

Mask of Anarchy
Prog: 1910
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Alec Worley
Art: Ben Willsher & Chris Blythe
Dated: 3/12/14

End of the Road
Prog: 1911
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Alec Worley
Art: Leigh Gallagher & Chris Blythe
Dated: 10/12/14

The Ghost of Christmas Presents
Prog: 2015
Episodes: 1
Pages: 10
Script: Michael Carroll
Art: Karl Richardson
Dated: 17/12/14

300 Seconds
Prog: 1922
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Ian Edginton
Art: Greg Staples
Dated: 18/3/15

Perps, Crimes & Videotape
Prog: 1923
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Alec Worley
Art: Carl Critchlow
Dated: 25/3/15

Enceladus: New Life
Progs: 1924-1928
Episodes: 5
Pages: 30
Script: Rob Williams
Art: Henry Flint
Dated: 1/4/15 to 29/4/15
Note: Sequel to Titan, progs 1862-1869.

Breaking Bud
Prog: 1929-1933
Episodes: 5
Pages: 30
Script: John Wagner
Art: Richard Elson
Dated: 6/5/15 to 3/6/15
Note: Sequel to Dead Zone, Megazine no. 350-355.

Blood of Emeralds
Progs: 1934-1939
Episodes: 6
Pages: 36
Script: Michael Carroll
Art: Colin MacNeil
Dated: 10/6/15 to 15/7/15

Enceladus: Old Life
Progs: 1940-1947
Episodes: 8
Pages: 51
Script: Rob Williams
Art: Henry Flint
Dated: 22/7/15 to 9/9/15
Note: Judge McTighe killed in episode 1.

Ghost Town
Progs: 1948-1949
Episodes: 2
Pages: 24
Script: Ian Edginton
Art: Dave Taylor
Dated: 16/9/15 to 23/9/15

Serial Serial
Progs: 1950-1954
Episodes: 5
Pages: 30
Script: John Wagner
Art: Colin MacNeil
Dated: 30/9/15 to 28/10/15
Note: Return of PJ Maybe.

Islands
Prog: 1955
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Michael Carroll
Art: Paul Marshall & Gary Caldwell
Dated: 4/11/15

Sleeping Duty
Prog: 1956
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Michael Carroll
Art: Nick Dyer & Abigail Ryder
Dated: 11/11/15

That Extra Mile
Prog: 1957
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Alec Worley
Art: Karl Richardson
Dated: 18/11/15

The Beating
Progs: 1958-1960
Episodes: 3
Pages: 18
Script: John Wagner
Art: Patrick Goddard & Adam Brown
Dated: 25/11/15 to 9/12/15

Melt
Prog: 1961
Episodes: 1
Pages: 12
Script: Rob Williams
Art: Henry Flint
Dated: 16/12/15
Note: Epilogue to Encludaeus: Old Life, progs 1940-1947.
Miracle on 34th and Peltzer  
Prog: 1961  
Text story: Jonathan Green  
Illustration: Tom Foster  
Dated: 16/12/15

Street Cred  
Prog: 1962  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 6  
Script: Michael Carroll  
Art: Paul Marshall & Gary Caldwell  
Dated: 6/1/16

Ghosts  
Progs: 1963-1968  
Episodes: 6  
Pages: 36  
Script: Michael Carroll  
Art: D’Israeli  
Dated: 13/1/16 to 17/2/16

Undercover Klegg  
Progs: 1969-1972  
Episodes: 4  
Pages: 24  
Script: Rob Williams  
Art: Colin MacNeil & Len O’Grady  
Dated: 24/2/16 to 16/2/16

The Grindstone Cowboys  
Progs: 1973-1977  
Episodes: 5  
Pages: 30  
Script: Michael Carroll  
Art: Colin MacNeil & Len O’Grady  
Dated: 23/3/16 to 20/4/16  
Note: Story continues in Judges Dredd Megazine 371-374 and in 'The Lion’s Den and Reclamation.'

The Lion’s Den  
Progs: 1978-1985  
Episodes: 8  
Pages: 48  
Script: Michael Carroll  
Art: PJ Holden & Adam Brown  
Dated: 27/4/16 to 15/6/16  
Note: First appearance of Detective-Judge Armitage in 2000 AD, ep. 5.

Reclamation  
Progs: 1986-1990  
Pages: 30  
Episodes: 5  
Script: Michael Carroll  
Art: Colin MacNeil & Len O’Grady  
Dated: 22/6/16 to 20/7/16

Ladykiller  
Pages: 48  
Episodes: 8  
Script: John Wagner  
Art: Carlos Ezquerra  
Dated: 27/7/16 to 14/9/16

Well Gel  
Prog: 1999  
Pages: 6  
Episodes: 1  
Script: T. C. Eglington

Art: Paul Marshall & Chris Blythe  
Dated: 21/9/16

By Private Contract  
Prog: 2000  
Pages: 12  
Episodes: 1  
Script: John Wagner  
Art: Carlos Ezquerra  
Dated: 28/9/16  
Note: Story features Johnny Alpha from Strontium Dog.

Get Sin  
Progs: 2001-2003  
Episodes: 3  
Pages: 18  
Script: Rob Williams  
Art: Trevor Hairsine and Dylan Teague  
Dated: 5/10/16 to 19/10/16

Act of Grud  
Progs: 2004-2006  
Episodes: 3  
Pages: 18  
Script: Rob Williams  
Art: Henry Flint  
Dated: 26/10/16 to 9/11/16

The Cube Root of Evil  
Progs: 2007-2009  
Episodes: 3  
Pages: 18  
Script: Arthur Wyatt  
Art: Jake Lynch & John Charles  
Dated: 16/11/16 to 30/11/16

In Denial  
Prog: 2010  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 6  
Script: Michael Carroll  
Art: Andrew Currie & Chris Blythe  
Dated: 7/12/16

Boxing Day  
Prog: 2011  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 12  
Script: Rob Williams  
Art: Chris Weston  
Dated: 14/12/16

Deep in the Heart  
Progs: 2012-2019  
Episodes: 8  
Pages: 48  
Script: Michael Carroll  
Art: Tiemen Trevallion episodes 1-3; Henry Flint 4-8  
Dated: 4/1/17 to 22/2/17

Thick Skin  
Progs: 2020-2021  
Episodes: 2  
Pages: 12  
Script: T. C. Eglington  
Art: Boo Cook  
Dated: 13/3/17 to 8/3/17

The Grundy Bunch  
Prog: 2022  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 6  
Script: Arthur Wyatt  
Art: Tom Foster & Chris Blythe  
Dated: 19/7/17

Ouroboros  
Progs: 2041-2044

Art: Tom Foster  
Dated: 15/3/17

Get Jerry Sing  
Prog: 2023  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 6  
Script: John Wagner  
Art: Carlos Ezquerra  
Dated: 22/3/17

Harvey  
Progs: 2024-2029  
Episodes: 6  
Pages: 36  
Script: John Wagner  
Art: John McCrea & Mike Spicer  
Dated: 29/3/17 to 3/5/17  
Notes: Return of Mechanismo robots.

Sons of Booth  
Progs: 2030-2032  
Episodes: 3  
Pages: 18  
Script: T. C. Eglington  
Art: Nick Dyer  
Dated: 10/5/17 to 24/5/17

Hoverods  
Progs: 2033-2034  
Episodes: 2  
Pages: 12  
Script: T. C. Eglington  
Art: Brendan McCarthy  
Dated: 31/5/17 to 7/6/17

The Fields  
Progs: 2035-2036  
Episodes: 2  
Pages: 12  
Script: Rob Williams  
Art: Chris Weston & Dylan Teague  
Dated: 14/6/17 to 21/6/17  
Note: First appearance of SJS Judge Pin.

Parental Guidance  
Progs: 2037-2038  
Episodes: 2  
Pages: 12  
Script: Rory McConville  
Art: Leigh Gallagher & Quinton Winter  
Dated: 28/6/17 to 5/7/17

Box-Office Bomb  
Prog: 2039  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 6  
Script: Rory McConville  
Art: Ben Willsher  
Dated: 12/7/17

The Wrap-Up  
Prog: 2040  
Episodes: 1  
Pages: 6  
Script: Arthur Wyatt  
Art: Tom Foster & Chris Blythe  
Dated: 19/7/17

Note: Return of Mechanismo robots.
Dated: 21/2/18 to 14/3/18

**War Buds**
Progs: 2045-2049
Episodes: 5
Pages: 30
Script: John Wagner
Art: Dan Cornwall & Abigail Bulmer
Dated: 23/8/17 to 20/9/17

**Icon**
Progs: 2050-2052
Episodes: 3
Pages: 18
Script: T. C. Eglington
Art: Paul Davidson & Chris Blythe
Dated: 27/9/17 to 11/10/17

**Adaptive Optics**
Prog: 2053
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Arthur Wyatt
Art: Simon Roy
Dated: 18/10/17

**Lord of the Fyreflies**
Prog: 2054
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Rory McConville
Art: Mick McMahon & Chris Blythe
Dated: 25/10/17

**Echoes**
Progs: 2061-2064
Episodes: 4
Pages: 30
Script: Michael Carroll
Art: Colin MacNeil & Chris Blythe
Dated: 13/12/17 to 17/1/18

**The Shroud**
Progs: 2065-2068
Episodes: 4
Pages: 24
Script: Michael Carroll
Art: Paul Davidson & Chris Blythe
Dated: 24/1/18 to 14/2/18

**Live Evil**
Progs: 2069-2072
Episodes: 4
Pages: 24
Script: Ian Edginton
Art: Dave Taylor
Dated: 21/2/18 to 14/3/18

**Fit For Purpose**
Progs: 2073-2074
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: Rob Williams
Art: Chris Weston & Dylan Teague
Dated: 21/3/18 to 28/3/18

**The Death Watch**
Prog: 2075
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Rory McConville
Art: Paul Marshall & Dylan Teague
Dated: 4/4/18

**Flaws**
Progs: 2076-2078
Episodes: 3
Pages: 18
Script: T. C. Eglington
Art: Staz Johnson & Abigail Bulmer
Dated: 11/4/18 to 25/4/18

**Nans of Anarchy**
Progs: 2079-2080
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: Alex Worley
Art: Karl Richardson
Dated: 2/5/18 to 9/5/18

**The Chosen One**
Prog: 2081
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Rory McConville
Art: Dan Cornwall & Abigail Bulmer
Dated: 16/5/18

**The Paradigm Shift**
Progs: 2082-2086
Episodes: 5
Pages: 30
Script: Michael Carroll
Art: Jake Lynch & John Charles
Dated: 23/5/18 to 20/6/18
Note: Story ties in with Carroll’s novel Judges: The Avalanche.

**Integration**
Prog: 2087
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Rory McConville
Art: Dave Taylor
Dated: 27/6/18

**Elevator Pitch**
Progs: 2088-2089
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: Rob Williams
Art: Chris Weston & Chris Blythe
Dated: 4/7/18 to 11/7/18

**Commuter Pain**
Prog: 2090
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Rory McConville
Art: Lee Carter
Dated: 18/7/18

**A Better Class of Criminal**
Progs: 2091-2094
Episodes: 4
Pages: 24
Script: Rory McConville
Art: Leonardo Manco & Chris Blythe
Dated: 25/7/18 to 15/8/18

**The Booth Conspiracy**
Progs: 2095-2099
Episodes: 5
Pages: 30
Script: T. C. Eglington
Art: Staz Johnson & Abigail Bulmer
Dated: 22/8/18 to 19/9/18

**The Small House**
Progs: 2100-2109
Episodes: 10
Pages: 68
Script: Rob Williams
Art: Henry Flint & Chris Blythe
Dated: 26/9/18 to 18/12/18

**Trial By Fire**
Prog: 2110
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Rory McConville
Art: P. J. Holden & Jim Boswell
Dated: 5/12/18

**Jingle All the Way**
Prog: 2112
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Rory McConville
Art: Boo Cook
Dated: 12/12/18

**The Eternity Hotel**
Prog: 2113
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Rory McConville
Art: Dan Cornwall & Jim Boswell
Dated: 21/19

**Block Buds**
Progs: 2113-2114
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: Kenneth Niemand
Art: Jeff Anderson
Dated: 9/1/19 to 16/1/19

**Machine Law**
Progs: 2115-2122
Episodes: 8
Pages: 48
Script: John Wagner
Art: Colin MacNeil & Chris Blythe
Dated: 23/1/19 to 13/3/19
Note: Sequel to Harvey (progs 2024-2029).
Events: Judge Logan becomes chief judge, ep. 4.

**Citizenship**
Prog: 2123
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Rory McConville
Art: Jake Lynch & John Charles
Dated: 20/3/19

Unearthed
Progs: 2124-2125
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: Rob Williams and Chris Weston
Art: Patrick Goddard & Chris Blythe
Dated: 27/3/19 to 3/4/19

The Long Haul
Progs: 2126-2129
Episodes: 4
Pages: 24
Script: Mark Sexton & John Charles
Dated: 10/4/19 to 1/5/19

Cadet Dredd vs Grudzilla
Prog: 2130
Episodes: 1
Pages: 12
Script: Chris Weston
Art: Chris Weston & Chris Blythe
Dated: 8/5/19

The World According to Chimpsky
Prog: 2131
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Kenneth Niemand
Art: P. J. Holden & John Charles
Dated: 15/5/19

New Blood
Progs: 2132-2133
Episodes: 2
Pages: 12
Script: Rory McConville
Art: Siku
Dated: 22/5/19 to 29/5/19

Pets
Prog: 2134
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Rob Williams
Art: Henry Flint & Gary Caldwell
Dated: 5/6/19
Note: Epilogue to The Small House (progs 2100-2109).

Technophobes
Prog: 2135
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Rory McConville
Art: Inaki Miranda & Eva de la Cruz
Dated: 12/6/19

The Samaritan
Progs: 2136-2139
Episodes: 4
Pages: 24
Script: Kenneth Niemand
Art: Jake Lynch & Chris Blythe
Dated: 19/6/19 to 10/7/19

The Librarians
Prog: 2140
Episodes: 1
Pages: 6
Script: Rory McConville
Art: Tom Foster
Dated: 17/7/19

Control
Progs: 2141-2145
Episodes: 5
Pages: 32
Script: Rob Williams
Art: Chris Weston & Chris Blythe
Dated: 24/7/19 to 21/8/19

The Fall of Barbarbara Grimm
Progs: 2146-2149
Episodes: 4
Pages: 24
Script: Mike Carroll
Art: Nick Dyer & Quinton Winter
Dated: 28/8/19 to 18/9/19

Guatemala
Progs: 2150-2157
Episodes: 8
Pages: 48
Script: John Wagner
Art: Colin MacNeil
Dated: 25/9/19 to 13/11/19
Events: Death of Judge Hershey in ep. 1.

The Harvest
Progs: 2158-2161
Episodes: 4
Pages: 24
Script: Michael Carroll
Art: Nick Percival
Dated: 20/11/19 to 11/12/19

Snowballed
Prog: 2162
Episodes: 1
Pages: 12
Script: T.C. Eglington
Art: Karl Richardson
Dated: 18/12/19

Annuals and Yearbooks

2000 AD Annuals

Videophones
Year: 1978
Pages: 6
Script: Malcolm Shaw
Art: Mike McMahon

Whitey's Brother
Year: 1978
Pages: 4
Script: Steve Moore
Art: Mike McMahon

Dr Panic
Year: 1979
Pages: 8
Script: (uncredited)
Art: Brett Ewins and Brendan McCarthy

Mega-Miami
Year: 1980
Pages: 8
Script: (uncredited)
Art: David Jackson

The Case of the Urban Gorillas
Year: 1981
Pages: 8
Script: Alan Grant
Art: Brett Ewins

Alien Zoo
Year: 1982
Pages: 8
Script: John Wagner
Art: Brian Bolland

Law of the Jungle
Year: 1983
Pages: 8
Script: John Wagner
Art: Brian Bolland

The Beast in 24B
Year: 1984
Pages: 8
Script: Staccato
Art: Ian Gibson

Gate Crashers
Year: 1985
Pages: 8
Script: Staccato
Art: Robin Smith

On the Waterfront
Year: 1986
Pages: 8
Script: John Wagner
Art: Ian Gibson

Ladies' Night
Year: 1987
Pages: 8
Script: John Wagner
Art: Ian Gibson

She-Devils!
Year: 1988
Pages: 16
Script: John Wagner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Script</th>
<th>Art</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Joe Dredd's Blues</strong></td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>John Wagner and Alan Grant</td>
<td>John Higgins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Headbanger</strong></td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Alan Grant</td>
<td>Kev Hopgood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sleeping Mutie</strong></td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>(unccredited)</td>
<td>Paul Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Joe Dredd's Blues</strong></td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>John Wagner and Alan Grant</td>
<td>John Higgins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Compulsory Purchase!</strong></td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Mike McMahon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bank Raid</strong></td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>John Wagner and Pat Mills</td>
<td>Carlos Ezquerra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sleeping Mutie</strong></td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>(unccredited)</td>
<td>Paul Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2000 AD Yearbooks</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Auld Acquaintance</strong></td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Cam Kennedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parallel Lines</strong></td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Alan Grant and Tony Luke</td>
<td>Brett Ewins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Virtual Unreality</strong></td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>John Burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Strangers On A Zoom</strong></td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Jim Baikie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dan Dare Annuals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ryan's Revenge</strong></td>
<td>1979</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>(unccredited)</td>
<td>Kevin O'Neill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Christmas Party</strong></td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>(unccredited)</td>
<td>Keith Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Judge Dredd Annuals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pinboing Wizard</strong></td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Mike McMahon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Fear That Made Milwaukee Famous</strong></td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Mike McMahon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Compulsory Purchase!</strong></td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Mike McMahon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bank Raid</strong></td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>John Wagner and Pat Mills</td>
<td>Carlos Ezquerra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anatomy Of A Crime</strong></td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Mike McMahon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Vampire Effect</strong></td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Mike McMahon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mega-City Rumble</strong></td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Mike McMahon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Big Itch</strong></td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Carlos Ezquerra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Behold The Beast</strong></td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Carlos Ezquerra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>It's Happening On Line 9</strong></td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Carlos Ezquerra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Other Slab Tynan</strong></td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Carlos Ezquerra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Halloween</strong></td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Carlos Ezquerra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>J. D. and the 7 Dwarves</strong></td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Bryan Talbot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Last of the Bad Guys</strong></td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>John Wagner and Alan Grant</td>
<td>John Higgins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exit the Dragon</strong></td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>John Wagner and Alan Grant</td>
<td>Matthew Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Costa Del Blood</strong></td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>John Wagner</td>
<td>Carlos Ezquerra</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stunning Stunts Club
Year: 1990
Pages: 6
Script: Alan Grant
Art: Mark Farmer

The Dungeon Master
Year: 1990
Pages: 16
Script: John Wagner
Art: Arthur Ranson

Brothers 'N' Arms
Year: 1990
Pages: 7
Script: Alan Grant
Art: Jeff Anderson

Top Dogs
Year: 1991
Pages: 30
Script: John Wagner
Art: Colin MacNeil

Events: Dredd fights Johnny Alpha, from Strontium Dog series.

Jonathan Livingston Dog - Vulture
Year: 1991
Pages: 6
Script: Alan Grant
Art: Paul Marshall

The Sleeper
Year: 1992
Pages: 28
Script: John Wagner
Art: Geoff Senior

The Mystery Of (Judge) Edwin Drood
Year: 1992
Pages: 5
Script: Dan Abnett
Art: Mike Hadley

Impact Imminent
Year: 1992
Pages: 8
Script: Simon Furman
Art: Steve Yeowell

Robohblock!
Year: 1992
Pages: 8
Script: Simon Furman
Art: Lee Sullivan & Kev Hopgood

Serial Killer
Year: 1993
Pages: 23
Script: John Wagner
Art: Simon Hunter

Nightmare Man
Year: 1994
Pages: 16
Script: Alan Grant
Art: Dean Ormston

True Grit
Year: 1995
Pages: 15
Script: Gordon Rennie
Art: Roberto Corona

Lethal Response
Year: 1995
Pages: 7
Script: Gordon Rennie
Art: Michael Perkins

Naked City
Year: 1995
Pages: 7
Script: Gordon Rennie
Art: John Richardson

2000 AD Summer Special
Supercomic 1977
The Judges' Graveyard
Pages: 6
Script: (uncredited)
Art: Kevin O'Neill

2000 AD Sci-Fi Specials
The Purple People Breeder
Year: 1978
Pages: 8
Script: William Nilly
Art: Brendan McCarthy

The Billion Credit Caper
Year: 1979
Pages: 10
Script: Alan Grant
Art: Brett Ewins

The Greatest Story Ever Told
Year: 1980
Pages: 10
Script: Alan Grant
Art: Steve Dillon

The Sweet Taste of Justice
Year: 1981
Pages: 10
Script: Alan Grant
Art: Colin Wilson

The Tower of Babbil
Year: 1982
Pages: 10
Script: John Wagner
Art: Casanovas

Block Out
Year: 1983
Pages: 14
Script: John Wagner
Art: John Byrne

Booby Trap
Year: 1984
Pages: 10
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Cliff Robinson

I, Beast!
Year: 1985
Pages: 10
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Cam Kennedy

Beyond the Wall
Year: 1986
Pages: 10
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Steve Dillon

Horsemens of the Apocalypse
Year: 1987
Pages: 14
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Collins & Farmer

The Gaia Conspiracy
Year: 1988
Pages: 9
Script: Alan Grant
Art: Phil Elliot

Note: There were no original Judge Dredd stories in the 1989, 1990, 1992, or 1993 specials.

The Juve Mutated Kung Fu Kleggs
Year: 1991
Pages: 8
Script: Andy Lanning and Steve White
Art: Dermot Power

Mr Bennet Joins the Judges
Year: 1994
Pages: 10
Script: Mark Millar
Art: Peter Doherty

Judge Dredd Has Been Murdered!
Year: 1995
Pages: 10
Script: Alan McKenzie
Art: Paul Peart & Robin Smith

Tales From The Pit: Black Day At Bad Rock!
Year: 1996
Pages: 10
Script: Robbie Morrison
Art: C. Bravery and Jack Couvella, & Del Frost

Jinxed!
Year: 2014
Pages: 6
Script: Emma Beeby
Art: Eoin Coveney & John-Paul Bove

Let's Go to Work
Year: 2015
Pages: 6
Script: Michael Carroll
Art: Jake Lynch & John-Paul Bove

Night Zoom
Year: 2016
Note: There was no Sci-Fi Special in 2017.

**The Feels**
Year: 2018
Pages: 6
Script: Emma Beeby
Art: Babs Tarr

**Night at the Museum**
Year: 2019
Pages: 6
Script: Alan Grant
Art: Robin Smith & Matt Soffe

**Judge Dredd Mega-Specials**

**The Blob**
Year: 1988
Pages: 8
Script: Alan Grant
Art: John Higgins

**The Blockers**
Year: 1988
Pages: 5
Script: John Wagner
Art: Casanovas

**The Fall Guy**
Year: 1988
Pages: 8
Script: Alan Grant
Art: Will Simpson

**A Night At The Basho**
Year: 1989
Pages: 12
Script: John Wagner
Art: Kev Hopgood

**Birdman**
Year: 1989
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Mick Austin

**Son of Ratty's Revenge**
Year: 1989
Pages: 4
Script: Alan Grant
Art: Kevin Walker

**Carry On Judging**
Year: 1990
Pages: 8
Script: Alan Grant
Art: Cliff Robinson

**Beyond The Alley of the Ultra-Vixens**
Year: 1990
Pages: 6
Script: Alan Grant
Art: David Roach

**Computer Warrior**
Year: 1990
Pages: 8
Script: John Wagner
Art: Ron Smith

**Cult of the Thuggee**
Year: 1991
Pages: 8
Script: Alan Grant
Art: Glyn Dillon

**Love Story II – Futile Attraction**
Year: 1991
Pages: 10
Script: John Wagner
Art: Ian Gibson
Note: Sequel to *Love Story*, prog 444.

**Joovz ‘N’ The Hood**
Year: 1992
Pages: 22
Script: John Wagner
Art: Richard Preston & Edmund Kitsune

**Hate Inc.**
Year: 1993
Pages: 8
Script: John Smith
Art: Manuel Benet

**Kinky Boots**
Year: 1993
Pages: 7
Script: Robbie Morrison
Art: Paul Grist

**Sinned-In City**
Year: 1994
Pages: 8
Script: Robbie Morrison
Art: Adrian Salmon and Jim Vickers

**Raptaur Returns**
Year: 1995
Pages: 8
Script: Alan Grant
Art: “Sammy Martini and John Cromer” (a.k.a. Tony Luke and Dean Ormston)
Note: Sequel to *Raptaur, Judge Dredd Megazine* vol. 1, nos. T1-T17.

**Through the Perphole**
Year: 1995
Pages: 6
Script: Gordon Rennie
Art: Jim O’Ready

**Confessions of a Vegetarian**
Year: 1995
Pages: 6
Script: Jim Alexander
Art: Sean Longcroft

**Devil Man**
Year: 1995
Pages: 6
Script: Robbie Morrison
Art: Jim Vickers

**Sleeping Satellite**
Year: 1995
Pages: 6
Script: Si Spencer
Art: Morak

**Die Painfully**
Year: 1995
Pages: 7
Script: Jim Alexander
Art: Stuart Mack

**Fat Bottom Boys**
Year: 1995
Pages: 8
Script: Robbie Morrison
Art: John Hicklenton

**The Incorruptibles**
Year: 1996
Pages: 9
Script: Paul Neal
Art: Marc Wigmore

**Dredd of Drokk Green**
Year: 1996
Pages: 7
Script: Alan Barnes
Art: Trevor Hairsine

**1963**
Year: 1996
Text: John Stevens
Illustrations: Adrian Salmon

**2000 AD Winter Specials**

**Confessions Of An Anarchist**
Flea
Year: 1988
Pages: 8
Script: Alan Grant
Art: Vanyo

**The Santa Affair**
Year: 1989
Pages: 6
Script: Alan Grant
Art: Arthur Ranson

**Christmas Is Cancelled**
Year: 1990
Pages: 9
Script: Mark Millar
Art: Brett Ewins

**The Squealer**
Year: 1992
Pages: 8
Script: John Wagner
Art: Greg Staples

**Cage Of Knives**
Year: 1993
Pages: 8
Script: “Sonny Steelgrave” (a.k.a. Alan McKenzie)
Art: Paul Marshall & Dondie Cox

**Horror House**
Year: 1994
Pages: 8
Script: John Wagner
Art: John Burns

**Perchance To Dream**
Year: 1995
Pages: 11
Script: Pat Mills
Art: Calum Alexander Watt

The Medieval Dredd
Year: 1995
Pages: 7
Script: Simon Jacob
Art: Simon Jacob

Sugar Daddy
Year: 2005
Pages: 4
Script: John Wagner
Art: James Joyce

Out of the Blackstuff
Year: 2005
Pages: 4
Script: John Wagner
Art: Sean McNaughton

Sorebone
Year: 2014
Pages: 6
Script: T. C. Eglington
Art: Riccardo Burchielli

The Jims Club
Year: 2013
Pages: 6
Script: Matt Smith
Art: Ben Willsher & Chris Blythe

The Badge
Year: 2014
Pages: 6
Script: Matt Smith
Art: Chris Burnham & Nathan Fairbairn

In Through the Out Door
Year: 2015
Pages: 6
Script: Matt Smith
Art: Mike Hawthorne

Uncivil Partnership
Year: 2016
Pages: 6
Script: Alec Worley
Art: Eric Powell

Forty Years of Hurt
Year: 2017
Pages: 7
Script: Matt Smith
Art: Philip Winslade & Len O’Grady

Cadet Dredd: Crowd Control
Year: 2018
Pages: 6
Script: Matt Smith
Art: Neil Googe & Len O’Grady

Miscellaneous

2000 AD presents “Diceman”

House of Death
Issue: 20
Story: John Wagner
Game: Pat Mills
Art: Bryan Talbot
Dated: 2/86

Judgement on Gotham
Pages: 40
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Simon Bisley
Published: 1992
Events: Judge Death recaptured after the events in Necropolis (progs 674-699).

Vendetta in Gotham
Pages: 46
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Cam Kennedy & Digital Chameleon
Published: 1993

The Ultimate Riddle
Pages: 44
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Carl Critchlow p. 1-31; Dermot Power p. 32-46
Published: 1995

Batman / Judge Dredd mini-series

Die Laughing
Issues: 2
Pages: 92
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Glenn Fabry & Jim Murray & Jason Brashill book 1; Jim Murray book 2

Judge Dredd / Lobo graphic novel

Psycho-Bikers Vs. The Mutants
From Hell
Pages: 48
Script: John Wagner & Alan Grant
Art: Val Semeiks & John Dell and Gloria Vasquez
Published: 1995

40th Anniversary Special
Blood
Pages: 6
Script: John Wagner
Art: Carl Critchlow
Published: 2017

2000 AD Poster Prog

The Friend
Pages: 6
Script: Rob Williams
Art: Will Simpson & John Charles
Published: 2019

Daily Star Dredds

(Thin is a list of Judge Dredd strips which first appeared in the Daily Star newspaper and have since been reprinted in 2000 AD or in the Judge Dredd Megazine. All references to the Megazine are to Volume 3.)

Alien Tongues
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Ron Smith
Pages: 13
Reprinted: 2000AD Annual 1989

Pyro
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Ron Smith
Pages: 13
Reprinted: Judge Dredd Annual 1989
Vigilante!
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Ian Gibson
Pages: 16
Reprinted: Judge Dredd Annual 1990

The Undercity
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Ian Gibson
Pages: 15
Reprinted: Judge Dredd Megazine 45-46

Heartbeat
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Ian Gibson
Pages: 15
Reprinted: Megazine 47-48

Smashball!
Script: Gordon Rennie
Art: Andrew Currie
Pages: 8
Reprinted: Megazine 49

The Mean Machine
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Ian Gibson
Pages: 12
Reprinted: 2000 AD progs 590-593 and Megazine 50-51

The Cursed Earth
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Ian Gibson
Pages: 15
Reprinted: Megazine 52-53

Bride of Death
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Ian Gibson
Pages: 13
Reprinted: 2000 AD progs 606-608 and Megazine 54-55

A Guide to Mega-City Law
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Ian Gibson
Pages: 16
Reprinted: 2000 AD progs 619-622 and Megazine 56-57

Weirdies!
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Ian Gibson
Pages: 13
Reprinted: Megazine 58-59

Crime of Passion
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Barry Kitson
Pages: 8
Reprinted: Megazine 60

Death of a Salesman
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Mike Collins
Pages: 15
Reprinted: Megazine 61-62

Attack-Trained Geraniums
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Ian Gibson
Pages: 1
Reprinted: Megazine 63

Oh What A Beautiful Morning
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Ian Gibson
Pages: 1
Reprinted: Megazine 63

A Future Fairy Tale
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Ian Gibson
Pages: 1
Reprinted: Megazine 63

Hooliganism
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Ian Gibson
Pages: 1
Reprinted: Megazine 63

Fountain
Script: John Wagner and Alan Grant
Art: Ian Gibson
Pages: 1
Reprinted: Megazine 63